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, 7S3 BonusMarchersStop Here
wdnrf Show GratitudeForRideBy

Helping To Re-Ic-e FreightCars

ewQuake
ReportedIn

- Mexican City
4 Ifeplo Saved From New

tidal Wave Dy
Evacuation

1

1 Mexico city cr coiim dis--
3atchc sold another earthquake
anda smaller tidal wao hit Cujut-la-n

Thursday. No damageor lorn
of life occured because thotown
was evacuated.

Reports placed death from the
first tidal vne at ono hundred.
Everything.In the pnth of tho first
wave, which was thirty-flv- n fret
high as It left the sea, was leveled.
Twenty-thre-e light shocks were felt
at Guadalajara,and flvo at Mexico
City Thursday. No damage was
done.
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" " "'" uul "' "'expects widen ;"","
circulation of Herald to ,. .... . .

proportions It Is , """,.""! morning-- today Big
chantsbenefit of a c"rt J""1" J "'2? them

Toxaswhich be powerful 'rom,1bo?,rdI S
attracting

people motor bus " "" "
service Is being employed to on T, p trains,
er tho paper in Color-- BI? U

to Commander Royal Robertson
lined men up In EI In

Several plans quickening companies and to
T. & whentowns, so as to

subscribers paper Information of flclals would
tlav reach of nro-- to "ancak" before
date dallies published
and the next morning,
haw-bee- n attempted.

Due to nature of train schedules
not flilng
these towns jnrda In fashion

after are Issued.

The Herald'sunqualified In
Ihe future of Big Spring and tho
great region of West Texas of
which she be
metropolis center
prompts its managementto

all work compatible
by existing busi-

ness conditions to strengthen the
paper'sposition In as an area
aS possible.

Scatteredcirculation costly to
the publisher of much less va-

lue the advertiser compact
circulation.

What's more, any newspaper's
first Is to the people of
Ihe community In which It Is pub-
lished

That The Herald always
has of Its news-tatherln-g

and circulating-gettin- g

who
3

their Interest In tho
taper by continued patronage is
ery gratifying. Circulation of

Hie Herald has diminished In less
that of any of the

nallles of section of the
Xhs papercontinuesto be dellver-,)-d

dally inf Snore eighty per
lent of the homes of the city.

Circulation Til the rural
)f Howard neighboring coun
ties steadily. Many
families whp once took, a
Veekly paper to the
l"y.

And The Herald putting

(CONTINUED ON I'AIIK 6)

Is This News?
Madison SquaroGarden

Out A Hurry With
Plans For Return
Fight By Jack,

NSW YOIUC,
BmaA its viltinntncv t 4tiltlu
fight Jack Sharkey and

Schmellng to definitely
heated controversyover their

supremacy,

would work Immediately
bring two back Into

the at Long island where
Sharkey won
thamplonshlp
Tuesday

said he hoped
match might be for Sep-

tember, but tho new champion
Te fuses to meetSchmellng then, he
was confident they would fight It

tinxf Summer.This

portant aftermath the hula-bullo- o

Tuesday

Big Spring2atty Herald
Texas Delegation Departs For Chicago

Hoboes Not A d
Among VeteransDy Com-

mander Robertson

Showing their Gratitude for free
transportation, seven and

marchers tumbled
off cast & Pacific
fruit tram here Friday moraine
and aided In It. The army
from California nbout m.
after more than hour In

The small army had stopped In
Odessa at m. where they were

food. then continued
with and Pacific freight.
Under tho command of R. W, Rob-
ertson, the contingent boarded tho
train after here and con-

tinued Woshlngtonward.
corps was included In

Hoboes wcro excluded the
circle and not permitted by

the marchers to with
veterans

motorcade of ISO automobiles
bearing 450 men, women, and chil-
dren expected Friday

here Before leaving El
Pnso the city furnished each car
with ten gallons of gas and two
quarts of oil

700 men, women and chil-

dren 120 automobiles were ex-

pected to reach here Friday after-
noon left El PasoThursday
afternoonafter the city council do
nated 1,500 gallons gasolineand
73 gallons of oil for cars.

El Pasoofficials were quoted
saying "this the cheapestwaymanagement
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Collins stood at tho entranceof
jards and watched the long col-
umn march past

When the train crew started to
make up the train, Robertson

should tho ordered his men to
to ono of the yard.

Comeone telephoned the police
station and asked sawed-of-f

shotgunsbe brought to the yard.
Police Chief Joe Stowe he

wouldn't endangerthe of his
men.

them leave," hs said,
don't to them. We

out of "
Robertson said R. S. Guth

of the bonus army hos--

grand

New RotaryChief

Clinton P. Anderson (above) of
Albuquerque, elected
president of Rotary International
at Its Seattle convention.

CycloneDavis
ToSpeakHere
SaturdayAt 2

Candidate For Congress--
man-At-Larg- o Well

Known

J. It. (C j clone) of
Sulphur Springs,candldato
congreasman-at-lnrg- Placo

2, speak Saturday at
p. m. at court house,

friends announced.
A large crowd Is expected to

Dals ono of best-know-n

picturesque
political figures In Texas for

jears.

SecondTrip ,

RouteFixed
For Monday

Towns South'And "West --To
Hear Of Carnival Of

Values

Schedule second trade'
advertising "Carnival of

Values" 30, July
released Friday C. T. Wat-

son, chamber ofcommerce mana-
ger. announcement on

pita! unit, who' ho h"Uof mother telling
donations from William Beau--1

Sterling, incumbent governor,
hospital patients in El Paso. wouI.d PPear h a carnival

"Whoovcr Is a chlseIer'sPeaker ? 2' Kuberna- -

not of army," tortal attorney general
Robinson candidates address crowds

gatheredfor three affair
Guthcrlepresented himself at T1 second trip, to south

hospital. Patients he was west, as many miles
)f forts In Spring degree the donations from I" tne " Leaving Springat
Vo which people of Spring them a. m. trippers make
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Members of bonus em-- P at
ergency medical which spent, City be place
Wednesday declared when at visited, the caravan arriving at
Abilene Thursday evening shown Garden be reach
a dispatch El quoting cd at 11 SO, boosters
Robertson as saying they were, one for In Midland
"chtselers" statementwas arriving at 1 10 p. m.
a great surprise disappoint-- Odessa is to be visited at
menu Then motorcadereversesdlree--

"Whlle we are regularly a.tlons points homeward.Stan-pa- rt

of Robertson'scommand we Is only other atop before
group of Spring Is reached. cara-luck- ,"

P. D. Burke, of van there at 3:55, return-thre-e
pilots traveling plane as to at

advance agentsof As on tour, to
ine nospuai to wnicn I am north, American Legion

attached is traveling to Washing-- drum bugle
on credentials furnishedus by'pany representatives.

Wrth renewed efforts to widen iam, W?tera commander-ln--i Legion corps received much favor-(-1
chief of bonus army theje'nble comment bv In
we are ready to show to one towns visited
inieresiea. leiegrams derson Muslo company again
mo commanuor-m-chl-et urging us furnish a sound equipped truck to
to hasten to Washington all precede caravan, announcing

(cosTlM'rn un i'aiiic iii ins arrival

PaulineHubbard,Lela LathamAnd
Mrs. LeeLeveringdinnersIn Revue

PreliminaryTo Carnival Feature
Pauline Hubbard, wlht purple shoes: Miss Latham.

erlng Latham represent-- nineteen Leverimr.i, ...-- -. . M . .i. ... . ... . fJames J. Johnson,director of "' '"-- " ", --"'" ueauiy iwemy-uv- e, a onmeue in a
boxing at Garden, announced i J. C. Penneystoro, res-- suit, easily favorites of
he

night.

was

,.......,.,,, uubci, m0 capacity crowu.
Spring In "Carnival) others receiving ovations from

of Values" beauty revue, audience seventeen-vear--

tne neavyweigni.in me preliminaries at tne Christine Zarofonetis, repre-fro- m

Schmellng TheaterThursday' Isentlmr Hokus Pokuscrocerles;flf- -
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Big Spring Legion Members
Seek 1933 Division Session

CommanderIs
AnxiousFor
Meeting Here

Fifth Division Contains
120 PostsWith Ten

ThousandMen ,

Members of William Frank Mar
tin Poet No. 185, Big Spring, will
go to Sweetwaterfor the annual
convention of tha Fifth division
pf the Departmentof Texas, to bo
held Saturday and Sunday, deter
mined to win the 1933 convention
for Big Spring,

The division Includes district 10,
17 and 18. Sweetwater Is In 17,

Lubbock, in 18, was host last year.
Next year Is the 16th district's turn
at entertaining

C. L. Bryant. Legion commander
end tho delegation, will be backed
by active efforts of the chamber

ftof commerce In Its fight for the
next meeting. The conventions at
tracts one to two thousand dele'
gates from .120 posts with 10,000
numbers.

Big Spring Is in the ICth district
of the American Legion, somepost
in the 16th Is entitled to be host
to the Fifth division convention in
1933. Will Big Spring be In the
running for that gathering?

Such were tho observations and
the question asked by A. Garland
Adair, division commander, of Mc--
Camcy who was here Friday on
way to Sweetwater,

said had r ped have
the conentlon this year In Big
Spring, since he Is a member of
the 16th district post himself and
that ue had received mrny lottcrs
and Invitation, from Big Spring
business men and Legionnaires In-

viting the meeting, but It was the
17th district's time to play host,
Sweetwater was in the 17th and
wanted'it and So entitled secured
It

He hoped that a representative
attendance from Big Spring III

register Saturday and Sunday at
Sweetwater."A large membership
In the local legion a' the conven-
tion this year should help Big
Spring In the meeting
next vear. year 193 seems to
bo convention year for Big Spring
and the veteransof the Acmlrcan
Legion are expecteu to make a pull
for this ono. The division conven-
tion has increased In Interest from
year to year until It now repre-
sents one of the most important
gatherings in the state," Adair de-

clared.
The Fifth division covers alt of

West Texas proper and the Pan-
handle.There are 120 posts In tho
three districts comprising the dh"
slon and moro than 10,000 mem-
bers. The division composes prac-
tically a third f the state
membership. It Is the largest sin
gle organization In West

on.in, iit.H old,
itarlum at 100

the West ln '" and
to stage at

Chrlstl the state
of the American Legion assembles
there thefirst of August.

SiameseArmy
Rebels,Places

King OnShip
GermanWoman Flier Tele

News
Bangok Berlin

BEULIN UPJ Marga Vonetzdorf,
woman telephones

the newspaper Vosslschezeltung
from Bankok that the Siam-
ese army had mutinied,seized the
royal family as hostagesto Insure

of the rebellion.
Later King Prajdhlpok, who

In the States last
year, with other members of his
family, removed to a warship.
Miss Vonetzdorf has been In Slam

Apr'l, airplane
wrecked as she. flew enroute from

to Germany.
PAQE ONE the ,.m

PhenomenalSnow
Falls In Italy

FLORENCE. Italy UP A phe
nomenal neavy snow rail in the
gillie near hero was reported last
night. Inhabitants said an occur--
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Durr and company andMinnie uT",u'
Gerald and his orchesm. a .i.;ji,,.,.m i .t,- -l Liberty

,.., . ,,1,1,1, i- -j . i..Ilia OrAuifnrH IfMol I"- -' "" i"-- y yvw.w ....
crowd at 4io Bit durng tha pro-Ba- y

Simmons, local oil man ii.i.... ...i.i L i.u- -.

Blonde, nlneteen-yearTol-d Miss. whose stageantics have htaVmu.io for ,!.- - rrtimr
Hubbard, the first to step acrossja popular performer with au-ci- following the revue. It was
me liago. in ner royai purple suit (continued ON i'.au ) we attended.
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A$fcll4 Putt rht
Shown here ire three leaders!n the Chicago headquarterso Gov. FranVHn D. Roosevelt of New

York. Left to right: Arthur F. Mullln, national committeeman from Nebraska,who will lead the
Roosevelt-for-Preside- nt forces on the floor of the democratic convention; Miss Mary Dewson of
Boston, directing the women in Roosevelt's camp, and A. Farley. Roosevelt'scampaign manager

Tom Hunter SupportersOrganize
County At ThursdayNight Meeting;

W. S. Cooper Of Colorado Speaker

GarnerRelief
Bill hPassed
To Conference

Measure ProvidesFor Ex-

penditure Of Over
Two Billions

WASHINGTON (AP)
Tho houso Fridar sent to
conference with the senate
tho $2,300,000 Garner relief
bill.

100 Stitches Taken
To Close Wounds Of
Grandson Of Local Man

Henrv Grady Castles. Jr.. 8 years
tii 111 k ui is In West Texas Baptist san--

cs.........t.-- ,.i-- i, ,, Abilene with stitches
world war pageantwhich h's ,arm fhoulder, the

heTexas body is Corpusi""'0' Injuries
when convention through a plate glass door at
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The boy Is a son of H. G. Cast-
les of Abilene and grandson of Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Castles of Big
Spring.

The chleld's arm was laid open to
tho bone from wrist to shoulder
and he had other bad cuts on his
body. Although he was suffering
from pain of the cuts and loss
of blood his condition was report-
ed from Abilene as not regardedas
crltlal. He was resting fairly welt

With a little neighbor girl. It G,
who resides across the street from
(... WMkl Viatljllnr hth nlsvlnw

the '
cldentally
door.

crashed through the

TakeBig Spring
Literature With
You On ThatTrip!
Big Spring people urged to

call at the chamberof commerce!
and obtain literature, windshield,
stickers and other Information j

matter pertaining to the city when
they leave for summer

The chamber, of commerce du-
ctals have found In a number of
Cases casual dropping of such lit-

eratureat houses on vacationtours
by local residents had resulted ln
real benefit to the community.

Checks And Warrants
Of School Districts

Exempt From Tax

AUSTIN VP Checks and war-
rants Issued by common and Inde-
pendent school districts In payment
of salariesand for equipmentpur-
chases would be exempt from tho
federal two cent tax, C-- Shaver,
stato superintendentof education,
said Friday, He received the rul-
ing Friday from tha Internal reve-
nue bureau.

A small but loyal group that re-
mained through speaking Thurs-
day night ln the District Court
room fowled the Howard county
','Huhter for,' Governor Club with
B. F. Bobbins as chairman. W. S.
Cooper, Colorado newspaper man,
was the principal speaker of the
occasion.

Mr. Bobbins, who Introduced
Cooper, cited tho outstandingIssue
of the present gubernatorialcam-
paign as essentially economic,
Time has come, he said, for states-
men to representpeople, not spe-
cial Interests.

"Men who have made history In
Texas are the men who have
fought the people's battles," he de-
clared, "but In recentyearswe find
many of our public officials yield-
ing to special Interests. If some
official Is proved to representoth-
ers than the people who elected
him, It Is time that official were
defeated "

People vote too much and study
too little about candidates for
whom they are voting, said Bob
bins, giving causes for the present
troubles

Cooper, who has known from
boyhood Tom F Hunter of Wichita
Falls, the condldate, challenged
people to think soberly, to get to
the real cause of critical problems
facing Texans.

He then briefly reviewed the life
of Hunter, comparing the circum-
stances under which the Wichita
attorneywas raised to those under
which Lincoln grew up. Cooper
know Hunter when "he waa an Ig-

norant, uncouth, poor country boy
whose only ambition was to get an
education so he could provide for
those dependentupon him."

Judge Hunter had succeeded,
Cooper said, because of his rugged
honesty and the unfailing belief
that each person was due as much
consideration as the next.

on school ground when he ac-- Alluding ,! TI2 modesty,

are

trips.

N.

Cooper said the gubernatorialcan-
didate does not play to galleries
or seek applause. "He only threw
his hat Into the ring when he was
presented with a petition with 10,-0-

Wichita county voter's signa-
tures affixed," be reminded. "Kent

ioriNiiri on i'aiik

Beginning Sunday the Big
Spring Dally Herald will be deliv-
ered In Coahoma, Weitbrook,
Iatan, Colorado, Stanton, Midland
and Odessa before 8:30 p. m.

Subscribers (n those towns will
receive the paper 13 hours earlier
than has been possible via mall
due to naturo of train schedules.

The delivery service will be via
Southland Greyhound buses under
arrangementsJust completed.

Walter Willbanks, circulation
manager, announced that Colorado
subscribers, whose numbers have
Increased greatly of late, would be
given delivery of tho paper each
ovcnlng by Charles Hutchinson,
Herald carrier boy there. The bus
will reach Colorado and Odessa at

GovernorWill Speak
Here During Carnival

Governor Ros Sterling tele-
phoned from Austin Friday
morning and informed directors
of Big Spring's "Carnhal of
Values" that he would be here
to deliver an addressSaturday
evening, July t, the last day of
the program.

Mr. Sterling wlU drive here
from Dallas, he told C, X. Wat-
son of tho Chamber Of Com-
merce by 'phone.

He Is the second candidate for
governor to acceptthe Carnival
of Values Invitation. Tom F.
Hunter of Wichita Falls will
speak. Efforts were made to
get JamesE. Fergusonhere to
speak for his wife but Mr. Fer-
guson found that he wonld be
unable to be here during the
Carnival.

StrokeFatal

j.

To Man Here
R. Morrow, 58, Suc
cumbs; Burial Held

Hero Friday

A paralytic stroke was fatal to
John Roland Morrow, 68, here
Thursday afternoon at 2:30 p. m.
fifteen minutesafter an ambulance
reached a hospital with him.

Funeral services were held from
the Charles Eberly chapel at 11
m. Friday with Rev. B. G. Rich- -
bourg officiating.

Mr. Morrow, who resided at west
Fourth and San Antonio streets,
was burled in Mew Mt Olive ceme-
tery here. He had resided here
three and one-ha-lf years.

He Is survived by his wtfet five
sons, D. E, Ira and John of Big
Spring, Dewey of Clarlcsvllle, Oli
ver of Fort Bliss; two daughters,
Ora Morrow of Big Spring and
Mrs. 0t It Gamble of Clarksvllle.

Pallbearer were J. It Beldman,
It W. Deering. J. O. Milton. C. C,
Cunningham, 8am Cunningham,C
O. Murphy.

I
Mr. and Mrs. McCaslln returned

last Friday from a visit with their
son ln Amarlllo and their grand-
son camehome with them to spend
a few weeks.

Herald SubscribersIn Half Dozen

NeighboringTownsTo GetPaper
Much SoonerBy New Arrangement

8:20 p. m. Subscribers in Interven-
ing towns will receive the paper
even earlier. They will be sent
froth here on buses leaving ln both
directions at 7 p. m.

In Colorado ihe Herald will be
on sale at the Colorado hotel, W.
L. Doss drug store,Keystone drug
store and Colorado drug store.

In Westbrook Lasslterdrug store
handles the paper.

I, It Mitchell Is the agent at
Iatan. ,

Hall Drug company will handle
the paper In Stanton.

In Midland a carrier boy soon Is
to be appointedand the paper put
on sale at news stands.

In Odessa I & H Drug Company
will offer the patfor

LeaderSays
StateWorking
Only For John

Not Out To Oppose Any
Other Dut To Get Vote

For Garner

FORT WORTH lV) !flu
Texas delegation to th6 Dem
ocratic national convention
was to leave hero Friday aft-
ernoon. Amon Carter,chair
man ol tno fjarncr forces-steerin-

committee, said is-

sues apart from tho nomina
tion of Garnerwould bo for
tho delegates to decide upon
after their arrival and meet
ing in Chicago.

Ho said tho delegation was
not out to opposeany candi
date or to stop any move-
ment. Its task is to get votes
for Garner,ho said.

If, and when Garner re--

leases tho delegates, thcro
will ho amplo time to consider
what to do or what candi
date to support, ho saidl
Speculation meanwhile Is idle,,
advantageousto other candi-
datesandinjuriousto Garner,
ho added.

CHICAGO, OP) Alfred E. Smith.
Friday graspedtho baton of

of the opposition 'a
Roosevelt He began a move to
unite the nomination of the Ncr
York governor.

As Roosevelt supporters confi-
dently completeed plans to abolish
the two-thir- rule and shove
SenatorWalsh Into the permanent
chairmanship, Smith conferred
with leaders of opposing candi-
dates.

It was understood that McAdoo
had assuredSmith that California
would stand behind Garner.Smltii
contacted Texas leaders to make
sure their delegation uld back
the speakerto the finish.

Opposition to the abrogation uf
the two-thir- nominating ruls
came from nearly,all other camp.
Sara Royburn, arriving today '
take active charge of Crtiir
campaign, denounced the attV.nP'.

NASHVILLE UP J. M. Garden--
shire, Tennessee delegate to th
Democratic national convention,
announced Friday e would spon-
sor a resolutiondenyingAlfred HV

Smith privileges on the convention,
floor and declarehim Ineligible a
a presidential candidate "until h
assuresdelegateshe will abide by
the action of theconvention and
support its nominee."

Gardenshlre, who waa a Smith,
supporterln 1928, saidhe felt Juetl.
fled in his attitude upon Smith "be.
cause of an interview in Chicago m

few days ago where In Smith de
clined to say whether he woula
support me presidential nomine.
of the party.

CONVENTION HEADQUA- B-

TERS, CHICAGO (UP) GUbert- -

M. Hitchcock of Nebraska today
was named chairmanof the Demo-
cratic national convention plat-
form committee ln a preliminary
meeting at which factional rlVal-arl- es

burst forth with tho promise
of bitter fights to come. Hitch-
cock, a former senator, generally

(CONTINUED ON PACHA )

The Weather

By V. 8. WeatherBar
Big Hprlnr, Tex Jane 24.
Big Spring and vldaMy; Partly

cloudy tonight and Saturday, et
much changela temperature.

West Texast Partly devdy
and Saturday, probafcty

showers In extreme west portions
and the Panhandle; not BMieHt.
changeIn temperature.

East Texast Partly cloud?, ptpb
ably showers and local thumier--stor-

ln eastportion tonightmtt
Saturday. Not much, change hi
temperature. '

New Mexico: Generally fair to-
night and Saturday, not mweav
change In temperature.
WEATHER CONDITION, 7 AM.

An area of high pressureIs ever
me Lake iceglon. 1'ressure;
where Is low. Showers
derstormshateoccurred evecv
Texas. Oklahoma and
Panhandle,Scatteredshower
occurred In other areas.
tures are seasonable or afeeve.

TEMPERATURES-PJ-

Thwrs.
1:30 M It
2:30 ,..8t n.
3:30 , W 1
4:30 .M m
6:30 .m m
0:30 ,.M a.
7:30 , , ,.7 U
8:30 M M
0:30 ,,i,,u.w....M M

10:30 , ..H '

11:30 .,,..,...,.,.,w..K
li:30 , X 14
Sun sets,today 7:M . m. ,
Highest yesterday, 84.

"

Sua rises, tomowew :U sv aa.
XX)WMC MAC HitWfr
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rubtlked Monday mornlnK and each

attarnoon eiceptSaturday una
Bondav by

bio ErniNo heuald, inc.
Jo W. Ualbrallh. UualnessManager
Olen D. aullkey, Advertlalnsr Vr.
Wendell Bedlcliek. Mantling Edllor

NOT1CU TO HUUSC1UUEK3
Subscribers desiring their addreea
changed wltl pleaaa staU la their
communication both tha old and new
addreeeea,

Offleci US) nrat St.
Talrpbonrat TM ad Txs

Bakarripllaa Itatra
rtallr Herald

Mall Carrier
OnaTaar Si JO JJ.00
Six Months ..., It7 JJ
Thraa Months tl BO l.7
Oni Month . 10 t .(0

Natlaaal nrprrwBtaltT
Texas Dally Praaa League, Mar- -

cantlla Bank Dldtr, Dallam Taxaa;
Interstate Bids, Kanaaa City. Mo.:
110 N Michigan Ave. Chlcanoi 10
Lexington Ave.. Naw Tork City.

Thla papafarirat duty la to print
all tha nawa that'a tit to print hon-aatl- y

and ralrly to all. unblaaed by
any conaldiratlon avan Including
Ita own editorial opinion.

Any arroneouaredaction upon tha
character, standing nr reputation ol
any peraon. firm or corporation.

' which may appear In any Issue-- of
thla paper will ba cheerfully cor-rect-

upon belnc brought to tha
. attention of tha management,

Tha publlaheraar.a not rraponalble
for copy omlaalona, typographical
errors that may occur, further than
to correct In the next lisue after It
la brought to thalr attentionand In
no caaa do tha publlahera hold
thetnaelTt liable for damacee fur-th-er

than the amount recelred by
thera for" actual apacecovering the
error. Tha right la reaerved to re-

ject or edit all advertlalag copy.
All advertising order ar accepted
en thla baaiaonly
iBitni:nTiiB associatkurni:ss

Tha Aaaoclated Preta la excluelrcly
entitled t6 tha uaa for publication
of all nawa dlapatches credited to.
It or not otherwlee credited In thla

and alao tha local nawa pubriaper herein. All rlfhte for repub-
lication of apeclal dlapatches are
alao reaerved.

S?k

TexasTopics
ABSENTEE Cjuallfled voters

away from their home counties
can still vote this year under a
broadening of the absenteevoting
Jaw. They can vote by mall this
year, by writing county clerks back
home after July 3 for blank ballots
and tending alone their poll tax
receipts or exemption certificates
to prove their eligibility . . . This
does not change the previous au
thorlty, when in the county be--

b- - Atty. Gen. Fred UpchurchWs and July 17. go to
the county clerk and cast a baj-jt- o Chmn. C. V. Terrell the Texas
lot and leave It with him In commission, holding that

aar! 4tam 'aMA . Vj. & V

Btfnt on election day.

WELFARE "Public welfare"
Texasmeans aa much looking af-
ter tha Interestsof cltixena of the
atate aa It doea In bottling up na-
tural resources owned by them or
holding back those resources, such
as natural gas, while the supply
U being drained out of their lands
by others.

This Is the substanceof a ruling

Bleeding Gum Healed
The tight of tore gums Is sick-

ening. Reliable dentists often re-
port the successful use of Leto'e
Pyorrhea Bemedy on their very
worst cases, if you win get a bot- -

tie and use as directed drugglcts
vill return money if It falls. At
Cunningham A Philips adr.

BARBER PRICES
REDUCED!

Hair CuU tse
SERVICE BARBER

SHOP
lots Madison. Prop.

First National Bank Bldr.

PRICES REDUCED!
Men's Halt Soles . .90c
Men's Rubber Heels. .tOo
Ladles' IlaJf Soles ...75c
Ladles Leather or

Bobber Heels . . tta
SHdE HOSPITAL

107 East tnd Big Sprlnr

1 ', 7 sasssssssai

ssaUSBaWmlBBSBBBa

Ti5--- -
s?

Or ( That M . A

Safe 'yW & t

at

In

owners of a natural gas. rtservolr
have no other outlet, the commis-
sion is empowered to permit them
to produce the caslnghead gasoline
from their gas. . .the state Inci-

dentally getting far more taxes out
of the caslnghead gasoline than
they would out of tha gai, if pro
duced for fuel purposes.

HiR Th:' r

V?

tween

WASTE Regentsof Institutions
of higher learninghave the answer
to figures that will be madepublic
in July that some Instructors
teach only four hours a WEEK,
aind that some classes have only
two. to four students.. .The answer
Is that the legislature forced the
situation by the salaries
and specifying the number of
teachers In any subject, utterly
without means of knowing how
many pupils there will be...

"Give us," said the chairman of
one board of regents, "a lump-su-

appropriation. Our board Is made
us bf conscientious, honorable

I' Texas dtixens. We will spend the
money judiciously and free from
this red-tap- e handicap and compul
sion, we can get the state a
more for Its money than underthe
itemized salary plan."

And the state would save $50,000
in the gigantic appropria-
tions bills if the bills contained one
I line for each Institution Instead of
scores of pages, over which both
houses, the and the
governor must labor for weeks
while the legislative sessions cost
$2500 a day.

ii ii.r'.M
" sCLWyv' 8rv J m

HVJpl PHONE THAT
jjMM WANT-A- D WQW

a

m

Mm

If you have an apartmentor
a room for rent, a usedcar to
sell, or a radio to exchange
place a want ad in the Daily
Herald. No matter what
your want ad requirements
may be the Daily Herald
want ad will deliver results.
Our ad-tak- er will help you if
you'll phone

No. 728 or 729
DAILY HEftALD

WANT-AD- S

a . .. -- W few. otv m, M i..Minii tiff wolf "..?'' . W q5
.

'
,

itemizing

lot

passing

j committees

'

TODAY and TOMORROW
By WALTER UPPMANN

The Removal of Mayor Walker
While there Is no doubt that the

Governor of New Tork has the
power to remove the Mayor of
New Tork City, the case of Mayor
Walker Is really unprecedented. In
the past Governors have removed
elected officials. Mr. Roosevelt
removed Sheriff Farley. But the
truth U that Sheriff Farley and
the others were only nominally
elected. Their namesappearedon
the ballot and they were voted In
with the ticket; most of the voters
were unconscious ofthe fact that
they were electing them. Mayor

ofwill ofby does not end at thu ,Bt
tion In an open primary, and he
has twice been victorious by
enormous pluralities. The dlffer- -
ence his and chance toB reverse his
or Sheriff Farley is not a mere
difference of degree. It Is a dif-
ference in kind which Is as great

It would be to fish for cod and
hook a whale.

a a

Were Mayor Walker an appointee
of the Governor's there would be
no doubt whatever that on the
record as It stands heshould be
removed. The transactions about
which there Is no dispute, which
the Mayor himself admits, would
require his Immediate
For it Is not denied that he

money from private
it a time when as a public officii",
he was considering legislation af-
fecting them. This may nut be
corruption under the law. but It Is
conduc unbecoming a public of
ficer and a gentlemanend a mem-
ber of 4hc President'sCabinet or
of the Governor's wouli be out of
ofilcfc twtnty-fou- r hour after the
facta had been established.

It Is p.sln, theretore. that
compll:uMng factor In Jils case Is
that the Mayor ins elected by the
people, and the question to be de-
termined Is whether the Governor,
having power to remove him as
though he were an appointee,
should exercise that power or
should apply some other standard
to Mayor Walker. In other words,
Knur hart 4ru tV .fnvrtw h.va in- -

(
uc uj wtunim ui in aayiiiK uiai ne
should be dismissed by the Gover-
nor rather thanby the voters who
elected him?

The answer to this
question may be found.

perplexing
I think, by

nrll
his removal would not in fact be
an undemocratic Interferencewith
the right of the voters of New
York to choose their Mayor.
Since the transactions fxpor-- d by

Seabury all . i.ie to
light the Mayor was
the Governor by removing him
would actually be the peo-
ple of city promptly
to pass upon record. Removal
would be. the the

iDr. E. O. Ellington gi
m Dentist
g Phono281 m
a Petroleum Illdg.

BIG SPRING
LAUNDRY CO.

PHONE

&'4? f,v

a the 1,000 end
No BOO tanks:

qualms, therefore, arising out of
the principles and
home rule. In this respectall that
the Governor needs to decide la
whether the record that has been
exposed is one which would
changed the of tha voters
naa Known And ne is

to assume that the votersare
intelligent enough and disinterest-
ed enough to understandthe evi-
dence and to care about it.

'. ,JI the B"' ""J obligation the

the

the

the
the

he decides that the Mayor should
be removed, he will In effect be
creating a situation In which the
voters of New Tork City will

between position that uphpld or

as

dismissal.
accept-

ed interests

..,-- ..

decision. It is a matter of the
utmost civic importance that a
Mayor, once removed on the evi
dence which the Seabury record
discloses, not be
Such an outcome wou' be
itely destructive of the public
morale; it would be a genuine
catastrophe In popular govern
ment

It Is the Governor's duty to take
every possible -- 'sp to avert I The

Is his. On the wis-
dom, the courage and the leader-
ship he displays much depends. If
It Is his duty to remove the Mayor,
It Is bis to see that his judg-
ment Is upheld. He Is n there-
fore a mere in a law case.He
Is andsomething else.That
somethingelse has to do con-vinc- ln

gtha people, who are, the
court of last appeal, that the ver-
dict Is just

In of Governor Roosevelt's
tortuouscourse throughoutthis af-
fair, It will not be easy, he is
nominatedat Chicago, to convince
the public of his disinterestedness.
Political expediency has dictated

many of his actions that is Is
rather late In the day to remove
all suspicion. It hard to see how
Mr. Roosevelt, as a nominee, can
sit as in this case and per-
suade both Walker's friends
and hU opponents that the matter
Is being decided on the evidence
and on principle. For the Gover-
nor, by complicated and In-

decisive, hasalreadydone Irrepara-
ble damageby putting In
a position where. It he removes....... i . mm .. t,remcmoenngrnai .i vne uovernor , Mayor now a,ter

removes the Mayor it is possible e,pted tha Mayor.B support whenfor the run again in No- - ho l Mr wii,, ..
vember. H from this thatup and down the that

City

Judge have
after tk-.ted-,

giving
a chance

In jargon of day,

i&

h&

17

of

have
verdict

tney

the'

have

should
Infin

judge
with

view

judge

to
follows city

ho has been sacrificed to Franklin
Roosevelt's ambitions.

Should tho Governor, therefore,
decide for removal there Is great
dangerof a complete fiasco In tho

of the Mayor's un- -

lc the Governor does what he
hasneveryet done, unless he stops
denouncing those who are fighting
corruption and puts himself at the
head of tho forces fighting corrup-
tion. V must carry the fight to
thr people. For unless the Gover-
nor obtainsa ratification from the
voters the Walker case will be a
triumph for all' that is undesirable
In publle life. He should remem
ber tn&t in th event of removal
'io case will not end with his ver-
dict. The final decision will be
at tho polls In November.

(Copyright l"?, New York
Tribune, Inc.)
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PHILADELPHIA For the
coneecuUvomonth, the Reading

Co. lor May will show on increase
In net operating Income, as com-
pared with the correspond1
month of 1WL It was reports.

FranceDisapproveHoover
Plan For Ariiis Rieduction

GreatBritain Calls Proposals 'Inadequate',
Enilnuinsiicnlly Accepts Program

Of President
By Tho Associated Vrtm

GENEVA, SWITZERLAND
President Hoover's program of
drastic armament reductions, de-
signed to save the world $10,000,-000,0-

to $15,000,000,000during the
next ten years, provoked strong
end Immediate disapproval from
France when It was presentedto
tho disarmamentconference.

Great llritlan criticised It as "In- -
adequate and gave It a lukewarm
reception.

Italy accepted the program en
thusiastically and unconditionally,
Germany hailed It as a "new Im-
petus" In disarmament,Japin ex
pressedwillingness to
and Russiaapproved It on tho tho-cr-y

that any method of rcrtHctlng
armswas progress.

Made Part of Agenda
The upshot of the stlrrlntf con- -

ferenco tession was that Hoover
proposals were made part of the
agendafor the private dlscusrions
under way among the united
States, llritlan and France, to
which the other powers soon will
bo admitted.

Franco'sobjections were voiced
by Joseph r, minister
of war, who first told newspaper
correspondentsthe program was
"absolutely unacceptable" and then
wnt before the conference where
he vigorously assailed It.

The core of his opposition was
the traditional French- policy of
security. Who, he asked, would pro
vide cecutity if the redcutiona were
carried out?

Mr. Hoover proposed: Abolition
of all tanks,chemical warfare, large
mobile guns, bombing planes and
all bombardment from the air; re
duction of cne-thlr- d m tho rtrength
of all land armies over and abovo
forces required for Internal safety;
reduction In the treaty numberand
tonnage, of all battleshipsby one- -

tiuru; reduction in treaty tonnair"
of aircraft - carriers, cruisers and
destroyers by one-fourt- and"re-
duction of submarinesby cne-thlr- d

with' no cation having a total ex
ceedlng 33 000 tons.

Gibson Explain Plan
Hugh Gibson, head of the Ameri

can disarmamentdelegation. i);- -
clored In explaining the president's
programIt meantthe united States

Pwaa ready to scrap 300,000 tons of
naval vessels and to forego the
right to build more than 150.000
more tons.

"In land materials,' he said, "our
proposals would affect more than

resubmission of the toMayor heavy mobile guns
one need have any proximately In nvlatlon

democracy

it. en-
titled

Gover-reall-y

judge

If

so

is

Mayor

being

himself

Mayor
crying

Presidential

rorm

about 300 bombardment airplanes.1
Reduction of armaments," re

sponded M. r, "Is in
separablybound up with security."

French spokesmen said privately
they objected to the surprise man-
ner In which the American program
was presented. It amounted, they
saio, to an ultimatum.

The proposals were heard at a
special ' session of the conference
called at the requestof Mr. Gibson.

British Criticism
Sir John Simon, British foreign

secretary, who pened the discus-
sion, subjected the proposals to de
tailed and cool criticism.

Sir John assuredthe American
delegation that the Hoover program
would be "promptly examined with
sympatheticattention."

Dlno Grandl. Italian forelim mln.
lster, was 'accorded an enthusias-
tic ovation for his declarationthat
--.Italy accepts entirely and in all
Its parts tho disarmament plan
submitted today by the American
delegation."

Italy," he said, "Is a country
armed on land, on sea and In the
air, and by acceptingtho American
plan Italy Is prepared' to make sub-
stantial sacrifices. She will make
them gladly."

BASEBALL

CALENDAR
Yesterday's Winncr
Today's Standings

Tomorrow'sSchedule
BESULTS THURSDAY

Texas League
Dallas 2, Beaumont 1.
Longvlew L San Antonio 2 (10

Innings).
Fort Worth 15, Houston 2.
Tyler 0, Galveston 1.

American League
Boston 3, Detroit C.

Philadelphia4, Chicago 3.
Washington 0, Cleveland 1.
New York 10, St Louis 14.

National Leaguo
St Louis 1, New York 6.
Brooklyn 7, Boston 8.
Chicago 10, Philadelphia 16.

St.
American Association

Paul 4-- Toledo 7--4.

TEAM STANDINGS
Texas Lejtgue

v W
Beaumont ....,.., 46
Houston 46
Dallas , 41
Longvlew 36
Tyler 25
Fort Worth 32
San Antonio .... 31
Galveston 31

American Lcaran
now xorK 43
Detroit 85
Philadelphia 37
Washington 36
Cleveland ........ S3
St. Louis 32
Chicago ...., 22
Boston 11

NuUonol League
iucago k, .,,,.,,. 34
Boston ..,.M.r. 33
Pittsburgh ........ 2
Philadelphiat.,.. 83
New York 38
Brooklyn M,t ji

L Pet.
26 .639
26 .(139
30 .&$!
36 .500
47 .440
39 .449
41 .431
41 ,431

10 .694
26 J574
28 MO
28 .663
30 .838
31 .508
39 Ml
60 .180

27 .557
2 .833

.27 J50g
33 M0
26 .481
M Mi

Italy

SantoneWins

Long Contest
Steers Rcat Exporters As

Buffs Lose; Sports
Whitewashed

SAN ANTONIO Running Into
16 Innings for a total of 33 Innings
In two games In two days, the Son
Antonllo Indians scored their sec
ond consecutive overtlmo vlctoty
Thursday when they defeated tho
Longvlew Cannibals, 2-- 1 In tha op
ening game of the 'series after
having defeatedFort Worth M In
17 Innings the preceding day.

Herbert Sanders and Lester
White went the entire route as the
opposing pitchers,the Indiansget-
ting 19 hits against nine by pie
Cannibals.

Eight double plays were made In
the game, five by the Cannibals
and three by the Indians, for a
total of 14 double plays In two
games on the local lot.
L'vle 000 000 100 000 000 01 0 0
S'ton 000 100 000 000 000 12 19 S

White and Severeld; Senders and
Bradbury.

STEERS2, EXPORTS1
BEAUMONT Llet Erickson, the

slow going Dallas southpaw, re
stricted theBeaumont Exporters to
thrco hits Thursdayafternoonand
Dalits won the first game of the
series, 3-- One of the Beaumont
blow3 was a line homer bver left
field fence by Hank Greenbcrg af-

ter two were out In the ninth, de-

priving Ericksonof a shutout.
Dallas 020 000 0002 5 1
Beaumont ... 000 000 0011 3 2

Erickson and Morrow; Schulz,
Hamlin and Relber.

PANTHERS 15, BUFFS
HOUSTON. Houston failed

take advantageof tho opportunity
go a tie for first place wun were

Fort Cats ed from field in the tenth for
to an a by Urn- -

mine. 15--

George Loepp starred for me vic-
tors, bis triple In the seventh
cleaning tho bases. Fort Worth
scored nine In the seventh.
After the round Dick Whit-wort- h

was Invincible.
Fort Worth .. 000 000 9421519 1
Houston .... 200 000 000

Whltworth and Warren; Hanson,
Paye, Breeden and Funk.

TIRATES 1, SPORTS 0
GALVESTON Young Jae--

hym. for four-gam- e se--
wrong nignr. to nun a live uii ".riee.
game against the Galveston Buc-
caneers, for he ran Into Ed Carroll
at his best andwent down to a

;tr, ,,t nr
up one

mo
balls,

nii'n. .hold the helpless. He
Frev with a In the;
ninth the only other
to first

000 0 2 0
Galveston ... 000 O00 Olx 1 6

Jachym CNell; Carroll and

PhilliesWin
From Chicago

16-1-0 Game Gives Quak-
ers Three Of Four;

Braves, Giants

PHOADELPHIA Phillies
It threeout Thursday

by hammeringBush for
16 a the
Chicago Cubs.

Cubs also bit Collins xreeiy
a 4--0 lead In the second

Inning. This was quickly wiped
by the Phils. Chuck hit his

of the reason In the
fifth innlcg with bases loaded.

St Louis 28
Cincinnati 31

31
37

GAMES FRIDAY
League

Fort Worth Houston.
Beaumont

Longvlew at Antonio.
Tyler at Galveston.

American League

NationalLeague
Brooklyn
New York at Philadelphia.
.Cincinnati at Pittsburgh.

His- A ItonH hi jftwry Mwwtrd Gmt Howaty

II iaP1 Tdtlliit W H a1
Mulnito Matinee

Sftturdayll:80 P. M.

Roy

Hey, J

f
Lookout --.he's
trying to marry
you, and

LHyDwnHa

CharKe Ritggrss
RetewlYewtg

Cay Gmt
throws open her

heart to those
bachelor Itomeos

both want to
share her. ALONE!

"This
13 the Night." for
uproarious merri
ment.

Hack and Hartnett also hit for tho
circuit
Chicago 000 13210 14 2
Philadelphia. . 00 OOx 16 16 0

Bush, May, Cmlth, Tinning and
Hartnett; Collins and Davis.

BRAVES 8, DODOERS 7
BOSTON The Braves spotted

four runs In the first In
ning Thursday then came back In
tho tenth Inning to win a

battle 8 to 7. AI Spohrer's
after Rabbltt Maranvllle had

tingled produced the winning run
to none

ManagerMax Carey Pitcher
to Into von Mungo of Brooklyn chas--
Beaumont, the Worth the
taking the Buffs artistic trim 'ulrputlng decision Base

runs
first

276

Joe

of four

18-1-0

at
at

at

with

plre Barr,
Brooklyn .... 00 000 111 07 16 0
Boston 002 200 18 15

Vance, A. Shauta
Piclnlch; Seibold, Cantwell, Betts

Spohrer.

GIANTS . CARDINALS 1
NEW YORK A good pitching

by Big Freddy Fltxslmmon:
and some earlyl and timely
against Paul Derringer gave the
Giants a 6--1 St

Cardinals Thursday and an
Tyler righthanderpicked the -- ven break the

rne gave New York a
of nine games won out of 13

starts In home stand agalnit
heartbreaking 0 defeat Carroll mi mnvri itinn r,
gave two thru Ueventh place In the standing.With
seconu anu mo uwer - " uereatof Brooklyn they moved
Into no baseson to mto fifth.

vSports
pitched ball

to allow man
reach

Tyler 000 000
0

and
Allen.

a

Win

The
made

and May
hits and victory over

The
and took

out
Klein

21st homer
the

Texas

Dallas
San

Open date.

Boston.

Plrturaf

triple

Moore,

hitting

victory
(Louis

triumph
record

singles,

- ?r I .niiia fmn nni rwi i

.475

.456

She
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out.
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120
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job

over the
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New York .... 023 000 Olx 6 12 0
Derringer, Llndsey, Carleton and

Mancuso; Fitzslmmons and Hogan.
a

Goslin Raps
ThreeHomers

Detroit Sweeps Red Sox
Scries; Earasliaw

Bents Chicago

ST. LOUIS Three home runs
by GooseGoslin proved better than
Babe Ruth's 22nd circuit drive and
Lou Gehrig's 18th Thursday and
the Browns pounded out a 14-1-0 vic
tory over the New Yortt Yankees.
New York ...... 200 214 10010
St Louis 332 042 OOx 14

Plpgras,Allen, Wells, Buffing and
Dickey; Hadley, Blaeholder, Heb-er- t.

Gray and Bengdugh.

TIGEBS 6, RED BOX 3
DETROIT Detroit defeated

Boston, 6--3 Thursday making a
clean sweep of the four-gam- e se-
ries with the Red Sox. A Red Sox
mlsplay was recorded in each of
the Innings in which Detroit scor-
ed.
Boston 001 200 0003 10 4

Detroit 010 221 OOx l6 1

Welland, Andrews and Connolly;
Bridges, Hogsettand Ruel.

MACKS 4, WHITE SOX 3
CHICAGO Big George Earn-

shaw held the White Sox to 4 hits
Thursdaybut tho PhiladelphiaAth-
letics had a tussle before winning
the final game of the series, 4--

Ted Lyons gave 12 hits, but kept
them apart fairly well, while errors,
five by the Sox nnd four by Phlla--

Richer,quicker suds 50 moresuds that's
wiry the New Oxydel deesso much--soa-ks

eleihfrMUaucleamwitlaouttau-mtekiH- b

erduBty.tMBgaWeveyli4UbTriMMriani
mAsm taar Cr t fer dirihas, to

Mister

Fraatav

rflTM
ToUMfteMirei

Today ToniorroM

jlt TMrerBSai
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a uttful aflP! ..
Joan Craw--,

ford In her
tnost Impressive role,
together again with
the sophisticated
Robert Montgomery
give you more heart-
throbs and thrills
than everbefore,.

With
MAT ROBSON .
NILS ASTHER
LEWIS STONE

iiht

sWlssssk

sIBB"'

WaHaHaf '

DMIN-- '
Plus ,

"In Walked Charlie?"
Paramount News .,
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ilelphla, caused both hutlers troujisf
" - V -

Philadelphia .. 001 111 000--M 12.4
Chicago 102 000 000 4 a"'

Earnshaw and Cochrane; loronsr
and Berry. , . '

SENATOIIS 0, INDIANS 1' ;

CLEVELAND, Ohio Clint""'
Brown, Cleveland's number, two ..

pitcher. Was just anotherbail play-- .

er to Uio Washington Bebatcrs
Thursdayand they lambasted'him
for 11 hits anda 6--1 victory that In.
eluded a pair of home runs by a

Judge aud Manush.
Brown yielded up all washing-ton'- s

hits In the six Innings h
pitched. Connolly and lludlln held .

the Senatorshltless In the three ln f
ntngs they divided between theni...
Washington 200 011 200811 '0
Cleveland 001 000 000 1 ".8. 1

Thomas and Berg; Brown, Con-
nelly, Hudlin and Myatt '"".

a

Mexican Rum Runner--
Killed In Jim Hogg Brush. .

" ' ', .. --','
THOMPSONVILLE, Jim Hbgg- -

Countey Emlllo Barcla was klll- -
ru near nero yesteraay.wnen cua--.

toms officers surprised three men. .
carrying liquor through tho brush
en horseback. " ,

The rum runners opened flro.
which the officers returned. The
ether two men escaped. Tho offjc- - '

era seized three horses bearing108 .
bottles of tequila.

DR. W. B. HARDY
DENTIST

403
PetroleumBldg.
l'HONE SGG

gSR.

Meat Ma At Tha
SETTLES HOTEL

BARBER SHOP
and Oat a

Haircut Binge, Shampoo
and Shave for

ONE DOLLAR
Tbey Take "Pay'na'a" to

Please You'
Hours 7:10 a. m. till p. m.
3. K. Payne. 1'houe 1KI

WOODWARD
and

COFFEE
Attorncys-at'Lat- c -

General Practice Ih All,
Courts ""
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'LEAP YEAR

. HJSOtN MKRE TODAY
CHERRY DIXON, pretty

daughterof wealthy par-tul-a,

falls In love with DAN
PHILLIPS, newspaper reporter.
8H- - quarrel with her father

ahout, Dan, leaves home and, tak'
tag advantageof Leap Year, aska
Dan to marry her.

,They, are married and for the
rleit.tlme Cherry finds out what
ItTmlans to lack money, Her
itrugkles with houtcworkare

DIXIE SHANNON,
movie crtlto of the News, Is
friendly with Cherry. She meets
handsome MAX PEARSON, who
also works on the News.

Cherry recelveu a letter from
her motherenclos.tiK a check for
(500, She return ) the check se

pride will not let her keep
It. A young woman living In the
same apartmentbuilding attempts
suicide end Is taken to a hospi-
tal. Cherry sends the girl some
flowers and while down town
meet Pearsonwho Invites her to

'luncheon.
JfOW GOION WITH THE STOIIY

CHAPTER XXIV
Max .rcarson studied ine menu.

"Like scallops!' he asked. "All the
tea, food Is very good here."

How handsome he looked today.
'Cherry, meeting Pearron'a eyes,

. glanced down again quickly at the
card before her.

"I'll have tho shrimp patty." she
said, "and watercresssalad. Coffee
later."

c 3 Thoy Were In a restaurantnew to
Cherry. It was an attractive) Dlaeo.
obviously more expensive than tho
euaDiisnments one and Dan had
patronUed. Cherry looked about
wd noticed there were more men

Whan women diners. All of them
were faihlonably, prosperously
oresseu. Tne restauranthad a sub
dued, quiet air that was a relief
from the street.
. I'eanon seemed thoroughly at
home there. The waiter who took
tne .order greeted him as an ac-
quaintanceof long standing.

"Now then," Max said when the
question of food had been settled,
"tell mc what you've been doing?"

"Just the usual things. Trying
to remember to salt the potatoes
and how to open a can without cut-
ting myself. I'm still one of the
world's worst cooks!"

"You are "' Pearsonbegan and
then checked himself. He did not
finish the sentence but said,
"VVhtre'i that waiter? I want him
to bring romo matches."

He began talking of the office
and Cherry was Interested. Ths
eenso of wariness the feeling that

musi pc on ner guard with"" it nor. mere was no
Tieo telling herself that should
not nave been there. Cherry knewvery well that she was enjoying

,jthls luncheon. It was pleasant to
islt across the table from such an
attractive, eifeertainlng young man
jnnd It wis certainly a tieat to eat
food that ho had not herself pre-
pared. Yes, she was enjoying the

lUlmichcon.
She"told Max about the kitten

and he seemed amurcd at her de-
scription. Somehow Dan's name
entered the conversation. Cherry
had a sudden Inspiration. She
leaned forward.

There'.! something I'd like to ask
you," she said. "I've wanted to talk
10 someoneabout It for a long timeI believe you're the perron."

"Fire nway!"
rearson was holding a lighted

match to the top of his clearer hi.eyes. Intent on the flame, did not
waver.
., lis- - aoout Dan," the girl went
on earnestly. "I want to know It

C

- Answer to
1 Trap.
5 Jewel weight.

lO'netlred nook.
11 Smoothly

connected.
lZWIngcd.-- k 1
14 Razor clam. !.

15 Sailor
IS Solitary.

-- 19
tn general.

20 Half (prefix).
tl Quantity.

. !2 Flour
factories.

I3 Carved gem. 38 Slipped.
H Standard type 39 Ye.

measure. 40 Canadian

ti Young horses. river
26 Pairing. emptying In
27 Bering Sea.
28 Sound 41Itlver In

reasoning. France
29'Homcs. emptying it
31 To mature. English
32 Sun god. Channel.
33 Narrow 42 One that

passage. reels.
34 Stirs. 43 Imitated.

5 Pistol. 45 To come in.
20 Ebbs of 46 Branch of tho
".inserts. Columbia
37 Values. River

BRIDE

you think he can write. I don t
mean just things for newspapers.

mean, do you think ho might bo
ablo to write short stories or a
novel? Dan says there' Isn't any be
future for him In reporting. He
wants to wrlta for magazine's--
maybo books. Do you think he can
do It? I don't mean right away but
somo time, Do you" think he can
do it if he works hard?"

The elearet was elowlntr now.
Pearsonexhaled a cloud of smoke
before lie answered.

That's r difficult question." he
told her. "Hard to say. Practically
every newspaper man in tho coun
try woman too-l-s sure that he or
the can turn out the great Ameri
can novel. All they need Is a lltlla
time. A chance to get away from
the grind and write. They keep
talking about It for yearsbut sdmc-ho- w

few of them ever get anything
done. Oh I'm not saying all tin:
about Dan understandI I'm talking
about the great majority. You see,
writing Is hard work. I know be-

cause I'vo cold a few things my-
self."

He mentioned a couple of essays
that had appeared In a magazine
of high literary standing.

"They'd take more too," he went
on, "but I juu can t reem to get to
work. Lazy, I guess."

nut aoout Dan" Cherry per
sisted.

He's clever," Pearson went on
uan-s written some swell newa

ktories. Han an original way of
putting things. I don't honestly
know If ho'd be any good at fiction,
though. I didn't know he'd ever
tried It. The only way to find out
If he can make the grade Is to try
He'll havo to be willing to work!"--men, said Chctry slowly, "that
will have to be my part To help
him work."

"It's discouraging business,"
rearson warned. "Even the most
Micqeraful writers get lots of their
manuscriptsback. When you're be
ginning you have to expect rejec
tions.

The girl nodded. "I aunnose so.'
she agreed. "I suppose so."

There was quiet between them
interrupted by the appearanceof
tne waiter. He placed Ices before
them and pourd the coffee.

Look here." said Pearsonbrtrk.
ly when they were alone again.
I've just had an Idea. Didn't Dan

say the other evening that you like
to drive a car?"

Cherry smiled. "I love It!"
"Then here's my Idea. That bus

of mine otands in the garagemore
than half the time. I never use It
during the day except on Wednes-
days. That's my day off from the
office. I'll tell them at the garage
they're to let you have It whenever
you want It"

"Oh but I couldn't!"
"Couldn't whaf You could cer

talnly drive it, and there lent a
leason in the world why you
rhouldn't, Dan's one of my best
friends, as you know. I'm sure he'd
like to have you get out more.

Its awfully kind of you. Cherry
fald, "but I really can't"

You mean you don't want to?"
Obvioutly he was hurt.

"It isn't that I mean well, I
don't think I should."

"Oh. so you're the sort of girl
who thinks appearancesare more
Importantthan anythingelse? Well,
what'swrong aboutyou driving my
car?"

What Indeed? Somehow Cherry
couldn't answer the argument.
Pearsonhad just given her a de-
licious lunch. She could not offend
him.

"I'll do It," she agreed. "It's

Previous Puzzle 13 Weaving
frame.

11 Seasons.
16 Last word of

prayer
17 Large river

emptying tn
the Quit of
Mexico.

19 Artifices.
20 Glossy sll(
22 Cash
23 Birds' homes.
25 Doxes.
26 Dumps.
27 Bird subsist-

ingVERTICAL on carrion.
1 Meager. 28 To become
2 Short letter. lively.
3 Farewell. 30 Hodgepodge.
4 Secondnote. 31 Part'that
6 Jail revolves.

compartments. 32 Destruction.
G Eras. 31 The Creator
7 Hastened. 35 To slide.
8 Preposition. 37 Law
9 Pertainingto 38 To make

totcmlsm search.
11 Lets droop 40 Still.
12 Mountain 41 Mineral

range of spring
Appalachian 43 Half au env
system 41 Variant ot
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He told her theaaiM of tfc ga-

rage and where It was located.
"One of the boys will drive the car
out for you," he assured her.
"They're darned obliging.- - That's
the reason I keep tnere.
about using It this afternoon?"

She told him she could not Bhe
had left tho apartment In a hurry
and there were a dozen things to

done. Suddenly rho thought of
tho kitten.

Poor little Plnkyl" she ex
claimed. "He'll be starved. Oh, I'll
have to go right awayl"

Pearson looked at his watch.
"Time for me to bo getting back,
too, ha agreed.

They walked down the streeta
block together. Cherry thanked
him for the luncheon and said good
by. was smiling as she
boarded thostreet car.

"I was wrong about Max Pear-bon-,"

she told htrself. "He only
wanto to be friendly an helpful.
Oh, It's colnfe to be wonderful to
have a car to drlvo again!"

True to prediction, Pinky was
feeling neglected when Cherry ar-
rived home. He came running to-

ward her on his slightly unstable
legs, meowing as as his little
lungs would allow. 'Cherry plcAod

up, filled a saucerwith milk
ond watched the clumsy
efforts to drink the milk and at the
same time wade In It

She told Den that evening about
lunching with Pearsonand about
his offer to loan her the roadster.

"Darned nice of him!" Dta told
her. "Didn't I sayMax Is a prince?"

"But do you really think I should,
Dan?"

"Why not? Max would be hurt If
you refused. Of course It's all
right- -

Cherry was silent for a minute.
Then shd "He told me rema
ining .ehu today. Max thinks you
can write. I mean short stories
or a novel mabe."

"Did Max say that?"
Cherrv nodded vntrirlv. "T'vn

been thinking about it all afternoon
I'm going to help you by having

everything out of tho way ro ycu
can get to work as as dinner
Is finished. I won't let anyone In-

terrupt You begin tonight"
Phillips protected with a groan.

"Hey, wait minute wait a min-
ute! I don't want to sit down be
fore a typewriter tonight I'm
tired I Even If I did I couldn't
write anything worth while. Hon
estly, Cherry, I can't do it tonlghtl
I tell you all In."
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"rt. Dn, If you're ever goto.
to write there has to be a begin-
ning."

"Say I didn't know you were
sucha slave driver! What kind of
a frameup la this, anyhow?

Cherry was disappointed. "It's
only thai I wanted to help," she
told him.

"Then you'll have to do your
helping some other time."

He went out a little later
he had "promised to call ono of
the boy." It was 10 o'clock before
he returned. The next evening
Dixie dropped In and they played
three-hande- d bridge. The night fol-
lowing Dan had an evening assign-
ment

It to look to Cherry as
though her husband'sliterary ca
recr was'a long way distantThen
Micro came a Sunday the second
In June when tho drizzling rain
that hadbegun In the morning set-
tled to a continuous downpour.
Dan was homo for tho day. Ho
hadchanged his working hours ami
now spent Sundays with Cherry.
Clad In an old bathrobehe rat at
the typewriter and began to bang
(he keys.

For almost three hourshe worked
ctcadlly. Then, with a loud ex
clamation, ho slumped back tn his
chair.

"What's tho use?" Dan demanded.
T can't write anything. This stuff
Is terrible! It's ph, It's a mess!"

Cherry crossed, tho loom. "Can
I read It?" she asked.

If you want to. I don't caro
what you do with It so long as I
don't havo to sec It again!"

He jumped up, strode to the
dressing room and five minutes
later was busyshaving.

Cherry read the manuscript. It
was llttlo more than a character
sketch, a conversation oe'.wecn n
taxldrlver a lunch counter at
tendant In a cheap, open-all-nig-

JORDAN'S
Printers Stationers
Phono 486 113 W. 1st

l4tce, Gut. the driver, had opinions
on manysubjectsand Seemedto be
something of a hero to his friend.
Their conversationwas terse, col
loquial, and much of It Cherry
could net undcrstend.There were
vague allusions to underworld ac-

tivities.
She read on. Pearsonwas right

about It. Dan did have an original
way of putting things. She camo
to the fourth page and there the
narrativebroke off tn the middle of
a sentence.

"But, Dan I" Cherry exclaimed,
"this Is Interesting! Why didn't
you finish It? I want to know tho
rest!"

Phillips appeared In the doorway,
made a gestureof disdain. "Ob,
I'm sick of the Tear It up!'

Cherry folded the rheetshurried-
ly and put them away. Therv was
no more writing thta day or tho
next.

Lato Wednesday afternoon
ty was summoned downstairs. She
cried out at sight of the'man who
was waiting In the hallway.

(To Be Continued)

Mrs. Homer Robinson has return-
ed home from Abilene where she
has spent the past week visiting
with friends.

20 Vean
In This Business

LKT US DO YOUIt
MOVINO STORAGE

PACKING
or

CRATING

JOE B. NEEL
Slala Bonded

Warchouto
10O Nolan I'bone 19

WHILE PLANNING
YOUR VACATION

Make yourself a present of
a permanentwave that will
be easy to keep. Make your
appointment where they
havo experienced operators
using the very best of ma
terlals, also soft water, as-
suring a more beautiful and
lasting wave.

SETTLES HOTEL
BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 40 and 1811
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Modewo Murphy Given
'Nice Ilirtluiay Party

Miss fetodenaMurphy entertained
at her home on West Fourth street
vrlUi a lovely birthday party

and received many nice
gift

Runnels

1b.

No.

3rd

game,

Derwood , tteHle
Far

Opal May Kenneth and
Edward Yvonne and Sue

Prultt, Emma Cladlne Tate.
Helen Doris Maxlne and
Louise McGee. Genera and Loree
Stalcup, Dewane Murphy, Am.1l.

After manv merrv It nn.t fm,n. T.t. .! nt,.

Bell
ley.

tHra

and

and

Kucsta were served with cake and Dorothy and CUj I Mrs. F B, Mr and Mrs.
trait alps. Anna 1MI Smith Mary JaneRain-- , Hartman, and Mr and Mrs. V

Those vrere Horace wa'er Udlih T L. Miller, iturnhv

311
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PYEATTO
GROCERY MARKET

PAIRVIEW HOME DEMONSTRATION CLUB
salads our all Saturday.

SATURDAY SPECIALS

BREAD
Tomatoes

'

1
1

&

POST

111V8TAL

5

2

Dearlng; bearing
McDouxlfi Williams.

Williams,
Williams.

Goodman,

&

3
for

Leta

1G oi.

10 1b.

500

Keg. 7c

I

Label

King of the Cup
37c

1

2

1

Lt I
-i.

K. U

Vir-
ginia

Murrey,
Le Virginia

Murphy. Murphy,
Timmlns,

098

The will
pies,cakes and in store day

POl'XVltY r 12V2cI

Mother's Aluminum Oats rcge

K. Baking Powder iLc

UPTON'S TLA

COFFEE
BHBSIKBKB"KBMBiBWaBBBfcSfJBlHBaiiiBiiBJiBBfliBBBBBBBBMBMBPMBaJPBP1Hpappp

I I
j and hit our you

Store
Grcg

SATURDAY

SALMON
JELLO
SHORTENING

TO VSTIES
FLAKEs

SOAP

BUTTER

Olean--

8'oz. 6ize

She

Butter

Plenty.Of Good Fryers

Fresh SSS Tomatoes

VEGETABLES.

aSKltRi

GRAFEISTT

12c

13c

25c

10c

25c

Taystee"

22c

Regular

?aW

Loaves

Yellow

before

Ubhy-- s

No.
See

No.
Standard

No. Can

All Flavors

Ok.

Sack

each

Pink

18c

Country lb.

THE BIG 24, IBM
Katie Knox. John Afeerf Ho).

Holley, Oceal VTHrau
Eugena. Wilson, France
Uobe. Myrtle Oielle, SteUa Park

Fisher Tynes;
Davis, Lorena Franklin,

Glenn Frank Mabel'
Timmlns, Catllff Vel-m-a

Miss Velma
I.orene brook,

attending Dariito

C.

1--
4 lb.

lb.

Phone

sell

p. K,
Plenty Fresh FRITTS store buy. 1

WHITE

Sack

Fresh

Inc.
f?ETGTTBOR

or Cnulied

8 ll.
Swift's

New

8ciSize

SPRIljG, TEXAS, DAILY FRIDAY EVgfflNGr JUNE

Jacqueline

su

No.l
Store

1405

SPECIALS
PINEAPPLE

1

20 1b.

No. 2i.

19c

19c

Scurry

CORN-TOMAT-
OES

"C Cans 25C

10c

Jewel 57c
lb. Coffee

and
10c Pkff. Tea

Sack

Both
For 33c

FANCY CREAM MEAL

17c

29c

15c
In Our ProduceDepartments

Fancy Lemons ,', 20c
White Potatoes

HBHALt).

I

I
of

Vmxthn TimeGwetIhmgkter
OpportunityU Md Her Mvther

H T. r " BsVL-v'BBBBB- k 5r VI

iy Joar.rjHNK oinsoN i

Since acatlon has begun, many
igtrls will enjoy relieving mother of
some of her duties In preparing
meals If mother can be sent
away for a few days. girls vrlll find
it great fun to have all the respon-
sibility. It that cannot be done,
they can send her out for the af-
ternoon, telling her that they will
prepare dinner Unless irlrls have
cooked a great deal, thev should

meal.not undertake an elaborate
f Attractive, nutritious ami econo--
imlrnl dinners can be aervod hv
uilllzJnR some of the many va
rieties of ureoarcd andselm-nr-

(pared toodt now furnished by the
iiiuurni ioou ntanuiacturer nnu
the Job Is one Of assembllnR wisely
rather than nrenarlneall the foods.

Ii Following are menus that girls
might serve when they preparedin-
ner

Cream of Pen Soup (Prepared)
Crackers

Sweet Gherkins
Pprk Chops with Oven-Bake- d

Heaas
Buttered Carrots or Spinach

Quick Cold Slaw with Apple
Stewed Fresh Cherries or other

Fresh Fruits

Hllal;ed Pork Chops with Noodles
apicea uananas or French

Cucumber Pickle Slices
ButteredPeasor Snlnach

Apple. Nut and Celery Salad

AbsentPastors
To ReturnTo

Oven-Rak-ed

Sprinkle

Prepared Pudding 'greea

Llndley

,

PllLl ' CorntoneUIDITS ReUglon-- sermon'Sun.
Hev.

I Methodist To
Lawn; Episcqpuliuit

PeopleTo
" '

week Jack
June

service
church young

lawn

a tppic the rrayer

Texas

' - " -

"The Good
" I

l
--- -.

..
fline topic "Moses

Emily Post
versus

First
Llndlev will

u, icium iu puipu oirnaay
If ft It avlanda.! aKi If a

It town from Hos--J
ta uccu

MAGNOLIA

FKUIT STORE
G03 St.

RECEIVED!
000 lbs of Fresh Fruits

for
"boosefrom

15c

Cantalouies,
ea. 10c

100 Watermelons,
lbs., 10c

Roasting
3 for

Apricots,
lb 10c

Plums,
Apples,
Beans, Eyed
Okra,

Beets.
Swiss New

and fresh,
very lowest prices.

Bunch
for 10c

(Large

SPECIALS

Longhorn

Beef.

of Lunch' Goods

BBBaonn

Ice Cream
Coffee

Beef Ball
Baited Potato

Lettuce with and
ttuceu ouve

Grape Jelly Hot Rolls
Baked

() Indicates that recipes are giv-
en below.

Tork Chops .with
Beam: Fry 6 pork choDs
nicely brown. Pour chops
can Beans, add 1 ten-spo-

sugar and 2 cup Tomato
mix lightly. Bake in

moderate oven (850 ) for
about 20

Quick Cold Flaw with ADnla! To
3 c bace and 1 run nmOo
finely chopped, add 1 chonnM
green pepper and a few drops of

Juice with 1 tea-
spoon salt, 1 sugar and
dftfih ncDDcr and mnltn nlih

8alad which
nas combined with 2 table
spoons Pure wclli
ana nestsof crisp lettuce

Raked Pork Chops niUi Noodles:
Cook 2 cups cg noodles In salted

for eight minutes. Fry
pork chops until ncarlv dnnn ami
salt slightly. Mince 1 small onion,
comblno with noodles. 1 4 puna
water, and cup tomato

chops casserole, with
noodles, top with butter--

oreaa crumbs. Bake at 350 de--
Fig with Sauce for 30 to 40 minutes

summer His sermon topics
noi yei

On Mr. leaves
for Center Point. h h. win
teach the Young rum--4

conierence. '

First Baptist
"The of Chris--

1 tlan will be the
H topic of the U. E. Day at U

Meet

Talk

,sus

minutes.

sprinkle

announced.

the First church Knnit.iv
morning.

Ull in evening therewill be bap--
services and special music.

Church
Saint Mary's Eniwnnjl

represeniea ine loung Pe I
The Rev Richard J. Spann will conference this week by Miss A

return to his pulpit Sunday morn-- ""J Louise uiimour, Frederick
Ina following a spent at Fort Kobrg. and B. Hodges, Jr.
Stockton teaching In the training Sunday morning. 28 the ser--
school there and will commence mon tlme at the 11 o clock
open Air meetings on the wl" De taken up by these

Sunday evening. people who will each make an ad--
For the morning service Dr. ?re" 0" oneof the sub--

Spann will be first in "B Book Explain- -
1 a series of six sermons on the gen-- V Tno PurPose and benefit of

ersl sublec -- Jesus Pmhli tn ?anian Hall and the North
It the Christian Discharge of Social .:un? PtIi'' conference", and

uDtigauons His theme '.,
Samaritanon the Mod

Highway to Coas
evening service, will held hear these

un ine si nurtm? in bUUsit.cu us
mrx kham.r.. uicuucu mpy rfUIBl.tcooi.

Righteousness
Correctness

Christian
The Rev slant!

aner
vitiiuBu nuacuvc.

rive Saturday
HUIUlUg

East Third

JUST

and Vegetables you

pink tomatoes
lbs.

large Tex-
as grown,

fresh,
average 15

Fresh Ears,
5c

Large Royal

Cherries, Oranges,
Grapefruit, Lemons,
Black Peas,

Squash, Cucumbers,
nadishes, Carrots,
Turnips. Chart,
Potatoes, Avocados.

Everything pice
and

Vegetables

Bunches

MEAT

SALT PORK 9o

SLICED BACON ...15c
CHEESE 20c

FRESH MEAT
We specialize two grades

beef; Homo and

All Kind

Porcupine

Head Mayonnaise
Dressing

Annies

over
Oven-Bake- d

Ketchup;
degrees

caps

onion
tablespoon

Mayonnaise Dressing,
Deen

Vinegar Mix
serve

waler Drain.

ketchup.
Put cnv.r

revival.

Monday

People's

the

Baptist

p the
Jtlsmal

Episcopal

plc

following

'?"

will tumrr- -

limtvtar

Faucy

:;c
church people and friendsern

The be 'nvited reports andj
r:mj. wtui

win be ver--

S

D.

win

usatac

ea.

in
Killed

K. C. Baby

of

mcr

All are

lawn

AU

. work the
UC . young peo--lw m1V, n. In (hi.rz

ma
iic nr

in
. nt

15

to

2

at

8

of

or

F

in

3

In

ea
F

me

In

in

be

R

..Its

of.
; ha una uiaincu

Sh

;i

Episcopal

2 LBS.

BctU Bride I
Xmerte

. TW. l.l.llll mI 1.a Vm.m.. L.
daeartmantof the Fir TiAiit
Sunday School surprised Mrs. Mar--
mio AicDonaiu wun a lovely mis-
cellaneous hrldAV ihAUra. rii.M
day afternoon ather. home at 80ft
iancasier at.

The elrla In Mrs.
Sunday school class had mH In th
shower. They left their gifts at tho
church and then met at the honor-ce'- fl

home for a elnsn nrtv Th.
officers of tho departmentassem-
bled at the church and went from
there In a body to the shower.

Mrs, McDonald rprvr.t mnnv
ioveiy ana useful gifts for her new

Phone

Limit 2 Barks

C0RN
BEANS

CATSUP

& Beans

Pickles

Mut Butter

BLISS

Vwl"1"E 'F0R THE
MONEY

SOAP BELL

SAXET

Crackers

Sausage

Sfmter

PER
BOX

3

Sour
Qt

Jat

Ma VW W

iww , m

U tha
! aU m Mm - -- ' -

d waesl T.iUaa TWtilliht.i -
THoaaaB, XJrceHa Ma, EharaKate,
wneu (,irif)a BaMwrs,
Drolhy Oean Bate, Id Uuff,
Mary EllaabcthDode,Lilian Torke

Barnstt and Man
Dodge,

Others were n Tf nitint.
VV n. J. P. Dodge,
K. Agnell. F. F. Garv. Nat Rhlxb
In. lb OoroUllon. Hsrrv Dllti Tom
Cantrell: Misses led 111.

Clara Pool. Gladvi RmiiK nn,i vr.
ille

Oub
The of thn rnr)tt r?itik

aafanfflsfta:as&,r!js,;"sja,M:
I WILSON &CLAREI

paco

Spuds 2. 17c

Flour

Pork

No.

No.
Cut

Each

Jar

Qt.

Coffee

VACUUM PACKED

CAMAY
WHITE

VIENNA

JAR

UaslJ
aWtte

Rtita

Zallfa

Douglass,

Cactus Pariy VOstponrd
members

postponed

50e-Ft- . Floor Space
160
'Ladies'

Belle Wichita
Extra Patent

Unlimiteil Guarantee
Lowest-Pric-e Years

Amer. Beauty

Fresh

Small
Monarch

Wapco

3 for ach
3 for

6c

15c

24c

Pure
1C

1

if! j mL

Tfc WrJIa lln t MU Wtrj
Method churchXMt-- s Hm hMM
of A. VnUiurhaaaw ,WidMi
dayandThnnway to ee
unue uie siuaiesm ukttr, missnaw
book, Mrs. Hugh Duncan waa-d-

leader at both
mnmliur Vm (' A.

DIIU talked on "OirisUan wrl-shlp.- "
On Thursday tfw

officers turned in reports. a i
Tlioaa nrnaenL at knth ttliJr

were Mmes CK Keating
i a. Taney, ii.

Hayes Mrs.will not meet for v.nki nan.ltii. '. j ....
tV nlnnnotl tnt. n.lln. ..a. ..J it- - . i...nlght. This been un-- slon. "

Ktt rnoav evenintr. ti. m..ix. ..m . . a.

A

Of

in 20

2

2
"

-

100

Ink

IL
w.

tha .

Was

ucai aira.

"" v piui jr i

2 for 15c

48

'3
lbs.

Qt.
Jar

Tall
Can

Mother's

Wc havea waiting room complete. We inito any and tomeet their escorthere. Any and Church Organkationshavethe privilege of holding their food salesiiere.. All it costs you is the ask-ing.

WE INVITE YOU VISIT US

MISSION

KING

CANS

Runnel At Second

25c

5c

13c

18c
FULL QUART

P-N- ut Buffer 21c
LINEN OR COTTON

MOPS skT 16c
14 BOTTLE

oo 10c
4 SMALL CANS

25c

I

ftmfey

Imogens

Udinl
Delia

ir.t,v.
Weathers.

Ft.rarklag
WaillugIooni

Caitfali

High

25c,

25c, each

3ior25c, each

Olives

Salmon

Cocoa

POKUS
PURE LB.

COFFEE

CATSUP

HOMINY

Mrs.

Wedneadav

Duncan,

lbs.

ladies' ladles
ladies'

OZ.

3
LBS.

2 lb.

NO. CAN STANDARD

CORN CANS

.

POWDEREDOR BROWN

SUGAR ,,',,

119

9c

45c

TO

100

BORDEN'S LIMIT 6 CANS

IJLK SMALL 5C
BAKING POWDER

CALUMET Z
WHILE THEY LAST WHITE SWAN

BranFlakes
LUNA LAUNDRY

Swr BARS

3 SMALL CANS

KRAUT
CHERRIES PEACHES --FRUIT SALAD PEARS APRICOTS

BUFFET FRUITS oL, 25c
Aik About Our Delivery Service

matahNsr

meetings.

morning

Rjmle;.j,
Bchtiltier, Stripling.

B. Bol- -that tlrtt
has

ivi

H

E. Scel

99c

29c

lc
24c

all
all

2

15c

43c

M 1

17c

25c

25c

25c
At H

N

K
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lp. Costs SoLittle
To Advertise

'T
with

WANT ADS
On Insertloni

. to Una
Minimum 40 cent

Successive Insertions
' thsreaftert

o Line
Minimum 10 ent

r the Uontbl

Advertisement set In 10-p- t.

Mht face trpe-a- t double rat.
' v Want Ad'' Closing Hour

DallT 12 Noon
Saturday C:!0 P. U.

No advertisement accepted on
KB "until forbid" order. A
peeKled number ot Insertions

mutt b given.

m

Here ate the
Telephone

Numbersx

728or 729
A Call Will Do

the Work!

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost end Found
IX)8T New. black brief case with

booka and papera. 90S Gregg St,
ivn. jcewaru.

Public NoUccm
IUDINO ACADEMY

Gentle horses, nice equipment. By
the hour or day. Ileasonable
ratei, J. T. Masters, at Lamarrtta Store. let A Johnson 8ta.

Knjoy Cool Waters
SDXLCIIEST SWIMltINO POOL

Ufa Guard Protection
Lessons Free

instruction
';-- JOBS LUCILE UERHT want, claaa

In piano for Kail and Winter.
Monthly examination and tecbnl- -

7 . jue taught Bpeclal summer
1 '" rales. Phone SOS or call at 710 K.

3rd HU

a
FINANCIAL

Money to Loan 14
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

Wa pay off Immediately Tour
paymenta are made at this office.

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE
121 E. Second Pbone 1(1

FOR SALE

Livestock & Pets 20
CANARY birds; nice, yellow nine-er- a:

$2 each; htm lie. Sea them
at 411 Johnson St

Poultry & Supplies21
FOR the nicest dreised fryers call

900IK1Z. We deliver. R. Scliwon--'
anbach.

RENTALS

Apartments 26
FUnN. stucco apt; mqdern;

bills paid. 110; 107 N. W. th,
Gov't. Heights.

NICE furnished apartment; bath;
garage;close In. Apply (01

FURN. apt; 701 K. Ird: 207 W. Sth;
307 2 W. 8th; fully furnished;
cheap. Call 691 or 117.

stucco apart-mint-:
hills paid: 115 par month,

Apply 1101 West 2nd St.
BR cool this summer In an Alta

Vista apartment; furnished com
piste, lnoludtnc electric refrlgsra
tton: Karag-e-: all hills paid. Cor
ner Ith A Nolsn Bts

Houses
ltOOMS U Slesplng porch,

O reg g. APplr too Bcurry.
and unfurnished hous

es and duplexes, rnnne tu. tow
den Agency, "IlenUl Agents of

w tbe.CUy." . .

'FOIl rent or sals; house
cornsr W. 6th A Tresldlo. Will
rent for 16 month Write W. J.

- ' Loirax, Ilouta 2, Ulg Spring.
FUrtN or unfurnished house or du--

pUx. Thons 187

FIVH - room unfurnished brick
' house: alt modern conveniences.

. Call at 10U Johnson or phouo
74.W; .

i CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

AUTOMOTIVE

cah nAnaAiNBv- - - ,oskd

', Ford
is'cnsv.

Bedan.
- Panel Delivery

10 Vord Itoadster
III Dodne sr. Btaan

Vord Flckun
it'Jtf, fit Chevrolet l'anel Delivery
Hiri . .. Jio: Chvr61st Sedan.u..- - -- : Tr. . - - ..

"TX " '10 Chey. coups. ures,
:. 'r!S-- ixi'lo.Vorrt Counts..'i .r-,- -

WOLCOTT MOTOR CO.
(Jt 4th at

'iL J l ". Bl'JCClAL rniCE3

fender

Jfhons

Vi'Jv Chevrolet coach, driven less
a ' rf thsn 1000 miles

""&". 'i ss Jfcvnil.t Cnuna

30

Main

Aiti
' '1111 CbsvroUt coupa

isi Chevrolet Snort roadster
i Wlll'take late model Isrmr cirs

m irsoa.4. B;Cush paid for used cars.

0

"

Political
Announcements
Tho Bit? Sprint?Heraldwill

mako tho following charges
to candidatespayable cash in
advance:
District Offlcca $22.50
County Offices 12.50
Precinct Offices COO

This prico includes inser
tion in tho Big Spring Herald
(Weekly).

THE DAILY HERALD is
authorized to announco the
following candidates, subject
to tho action of tho. Demo
cratic primary, July 23, 1932:
i' or statesenator (sum im

trict):
CLYDE E. THOMAS
ARTHUR P. DUGGAN
JESSEC. LEVENS
G. E. LOCKHART
JAMES H. GOODMAN

For State Representative
01stDistrict:
PENROSE B. METCALFE

B. A. CARTER
For District Judge: (32nd

Judicial District):
JAMES T. BROOKSa P. ROGERS

' A. S- - MAUZEY
For District Attorney:

GEORGE MAHON
For District Clerk:

HUGH DUBBERLY
For County Judge:

H. R. DEBENPORT
For County Attorney:

JAMES LITTLE
For Sheriff:

JESSSLAUGHTER
W. M. (Miller) NICHOLS

For County Clerk:
J. L PRICHARD

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER
CHARLES R. NELSON
C. W. ROBINSON

For Tax Collector:
LOYACUFF

For TaxAssessor:
JIM BLACK
ANDERSON BAILEY

For County Commissioner
(Precinct1) :

L. H. THOMAS
FRANK HODNETT

For County Commissioner
(Precinct2) :

PETE JOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT
THEO C. THOMAS

For Comity Commissioner
, (PrecinctNo. 3.):

GEORGE WHITE
CHES ANDERSON

For County Commissioner
(Precinct4) :

W. B. SNEED
J. A. BISHOP
S. L. (Roy) LOCKHART
LOWIE FLETCHER

For Public Weigher (Precinct
No. 1):

J. F. ORY
ALVA PORCH

R. B. (Burley) DAVIDSON
EB HATCH

For Justiceof Peace(Precinct
No. 1:

CECIL C. COLLINGS
For Constable (Precinct1):

WILL CAVNAR
H. F. WOOD
S. M. McKINNON
SETHPIKE
W. V. CRUNK

Mrs. C. D. Baxley and son,
recently visited in

MILLIONS HELPED

TO HEALTH

BY ALL-BRA- N

Has "Bulk" and Vitamin 33

for Constipation; Also
Iron for Blood

In ten years.Kcllogg'a Aix-Biu- n

hasgainedan increasing; numberol
friends. Today, it is used by
millions with satisfactoryresults.

New testashow, addedreasonsfor
tho success of ALL-llRA- Labora-
tory experimentsproveIt has"bulk"'
to cxcrciso the intestines,anavita-
min B to help tone the Intestinal
tract.

Another benefit of Aix-Dra- k is
that it has twico aa much blood'
building iron as anequalamountby
weightor Deer, liver.

Tho headaches,loss of anpetlto
and energythatsooftenresult from
constipation can be overcome by
thispleasantcereal. How much bet-
ter than using habit-formln- jr pills
anaarugs.

Ale-Bra-n action is gentle. Its
bulk." is much liko that of lettuce.

Within tho body, it absorbsmols--
iuro nnazormsa soumass,ucntiy
it cicarswe intestinesor. wastes.

Two tablesnoonfulaifallv urn
sufficient to bvereomo mosttypesof
COnstination. If vour intostlnnl
trouble is not relieved this way, see
uur uocior.
Servo as a cereal,nr usaIn w1r.

mg.. remptintt recipeson the red.
and-ercc-n package.SoldWftllfrro.
eers. Made, by iCellogj fa BmU

, MAHVIN HUI. ureex.
Kl Runnels' BL en 101 S. Ird 1

eii

1HE SPRING, TEXAS, UAILY riERALD, FRIDAY EVENING, JUNE 24, 1932 A& FlVfc

Open-Ai- r Revival
Being Conducted

Tho revival meetlntr which start
ed last Sundaynight by the Wes
ley Memorial Methodist, church,
Rev. James Culpepper, pastor, U
belnir held at 601 East Third street
In the open air. The revival la prog
ressing nicely ana the publia is
cordially Invited to attend each
service.

Carl Younir is leading; the sing
ing and Mlsa Roberta Gay Is the
accompanist.

e

Miss Lena Kylo Gives
Parly To Idle Art Club

Miss Lena the
members Idle Club xho democraticcommittee,1

home meeting especially customers BImmons. perform
rected minrtsrs. tables-wer- e burned

tjjonuio..
emblcmaUc ot the Washingtonbl
centennial were out!

tauie aecorauons, pnzo
and icfreshment.

Miss BatUe madeclub score
and received lingerie. Miss Coch

made high
ceived vanity. Mlsa Barley, who
cut high, given
beads.

membership tho.ca
democratic

The cuests of the evening were
Zclma Fay Abi-

lene. Emma Louise Freeman,Allyn
Bunker, Elda Mae Cochran, Theo

Margaret Moore and Mrs.
Horace

BIG

Fuller,

The members present were.

Barley, Aiaxine Tnomas,veaa
blnson Jmoglne Runyan, Polly
Webb, Rose Mmea.
Tommy Jordan, Cecil McDonald

Lytle.
Mrs. Jordan will

tess.

cleam

high

Chicken BarbecueIs
Given Shreveport

Guests Of Mrs. Mary

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Austin enter
tained many of their with

barbecueThursday eve-
ning at the New Wells
Mr. and Mrs. T. Thlbodaux,
Shreveport, La. house of
Mr. J. Mary.

The evening
versationand singing.

addiUon honorees,the

;&.

is-

?.

t.i

Quality
at a Bargain
3fqi25c

Even costliest imported
toilet soap give you
more pure lather than you
get from Urge-elr- e 'cake

of Kirk's Coco Castile. Mild
g, lathers

initimtly, hard soft
froaa

t

Cent
Pur Oil

were: Mr. and Mrs. W. B.
Clare, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Llnck,
Mr. and Mrs. I Davenport,
C J. D. Storm, and Joe
Flock.

NegroesNot To
Vote In Primary

Negroes will allowed to
participate In the Texas democra

primary or the run-of- f election
this year.

Ruling of the
execuUvo committee,
them ineligible, been announc-
ed W. O. Hugglns of Houston,
chairman.

Text of the Hugglns communica-
tion, received county democra--

Kyle entertained tic committees follows:
of Art witn state

patriotlo operaUon

year,
uie

wrappings

ran

Couch,

chicken
honoring

D. II.
Ttmmons,

be

tic

declaring

of

to held

held
these

cloths from her
tho Mr.

the scorer.
The two of were

Mr. and Clay, and Mrs.
Mr. Mrs. It. I

and Mr. and X. C.

l

has a ghostl
It walks only at night.
The darker thn nlehL mnat chos--.,, .,f... .. . 7" "aiaie ucmocraucuier the ghostl

by

by

the

was

was

the

The haunt of "this long--

Is west of
and

for it is hill

as

at
that better pre-- social was tuwarus.

the pared servo a lovely
around Ho best meals Mrs.

there facn rust, riff new stnni!. his Mrs. are Dallas
ttt In if a! old friends to

evening. to tolROod clrl In lh hml him at his new set In one
"T1.M li Mil Mnn nlilA .......... .-- ... ........ . . . ". .

-
..u .. w .., "-- ". - rauiuy u tujiy ui u the of thn revolving .

carried
in

visitors and re

of

Benne.

iio- -

be

P.

In con

In to

i&v

a

and it
In or

kl

has

'.. iresolution the state convenUonnht as it crosses west wall
tne democraticparty ot the tall

held May 2, the reso-- break the light so that you think
luUon reading as see a fellow in white

"Be It That all past The flg--
of the state Texas who ure is very plain from the chestto

ore lu vuw uiiucr ui.a mo lect.
and laws of the state shall i Thi ti.ni i. jim.i.

string of ho eligible to wnen he past tho mainnartv and nfl such en--' antra n.it v, .in... .. .....

Lennah

Harold
the hos

friends
a

of
guests

guests

hancar.

follows:

quauueu

UUed to participate in its Us he the south end
and make quick leap Into the

The announcementcon-- dark only start over again
Unues: the light throws itsstate rays westward.

did Instrustl
me to you that under this OF FIBST

Misses Margaret BetUe, Jamie action the party
negroes and others

than those citizens mentioned In 'TOB OFthe shall
glble to participate in the general
primary on July
23, 1032, or such run-of- f primary
aa may thereafter.

"In With In-

structions, I respectfully upon
you to assist the
thereof."

Husband Friends
SurpriseMrs.

Clay Mrs. Clay
with a Thursday

Mrs. Rockhold addedto
the surprise by bringing

birthday

MARJORIE. IM
DELIGHTED WITH

YOUR IT
NEVER LOOKED SO-SOF-

LUSTROUS

AS IT HAS SINCE
USING KIRK'S
HARDWATER

CASTILE.
SIMPLY
MARVELOUS

By Birthday Parly

party

name.
Saap

lr

luncheon
Curing bridge games

Hamilton was highest
tables players

Mrs. Mr.
Ira Rockhold, and
Bohannon Mrs.
Hamilton,

The Airport Ghost

Blg Spring

favorite
legged "hant" the wall
the airport hangar; the loca-
tion viewing the west
of gate'

ranch. to
of luncheon daugn---

at Thursday Josephine, to
Austin,
certify on

couldn't

iexaai0f. windows
Houston,

trouscra
resolved: while, walking building.

dtlzens of
ijii- -

In goes

next

dellbera-- approaches

Hugglns to
revolving

"Further, democratic
execuUve committee

noUfy .NOTICE MEETING
of democratic OF CREDITORS

DISTRICT COURTsaid resoluUon bo ell- -t

be
in

be
accordance

In enforcement

And
Clay

H. E. surprised
birthday

evening.

HAIR

IT'S

husband.

THE TOUTED STATES THE
NORTHERN DISTRICT OF

TEXAS m BANKRUPTCY.
ABILENE DIVISION.

In the matter of Joseph Roy Mc--
Cook, 1537 in
Bankruptcy. Abilene, June

1932.

BEFORE D. M. OLDHAM,
REFEREE

Creditors of JosephRoy
McCook of Big Texas, In

county of Howard, and District
aforesaid, a bankrupt. Notice Is

that on 18th day
of JuneA. 1932, said
Roy was adjudged
bankrupt, and that first meet
ing of his creditorswill be held at

The honoreereceived two office In the City of Abilene,

HAS

AND

MY HAIR FEELS SO CLEAN
TOO. MOTHER. AND YOURS
IS SO SOFT AND SILKY
NOW ! LOOK AT ALL TH IS
LATHER! I JUST LOVE TO
BATHE WITH KIRK'S. I'M
SO GLAD WEVE CHANGED

mm?z

Makesyour hair
softandlustrous
What a joy to find a soap that lathers instantly, even in

hard asthehardest,cold as And what delight to
how quickly and thoroughly h washes thatdingy, oily

leaving skin andhair aafresh andclean as a May morn-
ing! Ordinary soapsdon't freely enough especially
if tho water is tho leastbit hard. Soapsthatsmell like a hos-
pital one unpleasantodor for another. No
wonderthousandsof families turning to Kirk's Hardwater
Castile madefrom 100 purecocoanufoiL Try today
for hands,for bath,for awonderful You'll amazed

thedifference.

Bodyodorvanisheslike magic
Before anotherday goesby, step Into tho tub with a great big
cake Kirk's Coco Castile and cover yourself with soft,
caressinglather. It away in a jiffy andwith it goes
every traceof body odorl Never,as long asyou live, will
you apurersoap. And nowhereelse suchabargain. For
listento this: Of the four leading toilet soaps, Kirk's is half
again larger,half again heavier. theprico is tho eamet
Avoid Imitations. Look fer arrows. Always
ask forKirk's by

Largest Maker
W WnGfwC9

watr,bcaaae caade

100
Cocoanut
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Taylor- - County, Texas, on the 7th
day of July A. D 1932, at 10 o'clock
In the forenoon, at tlmo
sold creditors may prove
their claims,appoint a trustee,ex-
amine the bankrupt and transact
suchother business may proper-
ly come beforo said meeUng.

D. M. OLDHAM, Jr.,
Referco In Bankruptcy.

Blue Bird Cafe
Now At Tex Hotel
The Blue Bird Cafe, Mr. and Mrs.

J, E. Crabtree, proprietors, have
mAirail kllelnsiaa ika Taw
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2 lb. Sack FREE
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CARROTS

GREEN ONIONS.
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HARD WATER SOAP
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BabneyMakes

Bid On Court

ElongatedYoungsters
OustsBill Snvngo In

City Mntch

Oeorge Dabney, tall, slim veteran
of several summers of unheralded
tennis, branded himself as a
threst for the city single? cham-
pionship yesterday afternoon by
.muthlntr mil Savace. one of the
seeded players, of the courts 6-- at the Young Vcople's revival at
fl-- 1 to the round of the of Ood, TenthandMain
singles Slay.

Dabnev's performance was eas--

Sir the first day's Smith
w USlP

piay. ixicu iu sumu "
an offensive net game, but

the tall youth's drives were finding
the lines and be passed his oppo-
nent almost at will.

Mo other second round matches
Trere finished yesterday. Young
JoeDavis, defending champion, de-

feated Hugh Dubberly In a first
round engagement 6-- 6--3 to
tha list of favorites advancing Into
the second day of play. Winston
Manuel beat Jimmy Jones,

boys' singles champion with
out mora than casual difficulty
6-- 2 $--1 and Harry Jordan a high
school player last year engulfed
Hill Dawes 6--3 6-- Kent Bishop
seededNo. 4 encountered stubborn
opposition In A. Wright but won
handily 6--3 6--

In today's second round play II
H. Dunagan seeded No. 2 meets
Harry Jordan. Winston Manuel

jn
flays tne winner or Howard nous-- mcnt -

program

Bishop

f"1
airport

uunagan seeaea

'WW

WHAT

MAN
he'sgoing be!
Watch he dips
into his Rice Krupies and

part towardsbuild-,in-g

rugged constitution.
Kcllogg's Rice Krispies fas-

cinate, and the
they eat Crisp,

nourishing rice hubbies ac-

tually crackle
Serve breakfast,

the CjTening Rice Kris-pi-es

they
iavRe restfulsleep.

Always the
package the

jcal4 waxtite hag.
Hade by Kellogg Battle
Creek. Quality guaranteed.

Tte&fr
ll RICL

KRISHES

TT

Girl Evangelist

MISS 1UKNK SMITH, above.
girl cvnngrllst from D.icoma, Okbv,

preachecry night next

enter third Church
streets.

For the ruut two jrars Miss
at the head of thethe high of

oavsge
with

head

Sand
Uelt

L.

ana joe

milk

department of
Warner Memorial Unhcrslty at
Eastland. She
of varied talents and has special-
ized In people's Her

item uaYis se3se

will

sermons maue lorceiul
Illustrations and drama-

tisation. The subject for Sunday
evening lie "Discovered";

umbers 32:23.

piays xjisnop

Hugh Dubberly and Bin Dawes.
The will played Sunday

afternoon and the will
for repairs. Lines

will repainted, backstops repair-
ed, referee's erected, and
hew put in.
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FuneralFor
YoungMan

Saturday
Robert Frnnkliu Roberts,

Dies; Rites At
Vincent

Robert Franklin Roberts,
Mr, and Roberts,

reside north Coahoma near
Vincent, will burled there Sat
urday following funeral services
4 p. m. from the Vincent Method-li- t

wjth Ted min-
ister the Church Christ
Sterling City, Officiating.

Young Roberts here 4:03
p. Thursday.Arrangements
In charge the Charles Kberly
Funeral Home.

BIO

The youth Is survived by par
ents, and five brothers. He was
born Dec. 1906 In
and was brought the Vincent
community when year old. A
sister. burled

backs water
Lee, Most sweat-Survivo- rs

five, ing plenty over things right
brothers, But refuse whlp-o- f

and'ped nnd iay
Hoyt Coahoma, Las growth

t,hls will bigger 1n
pauuearera better times would

Shafer, Jlmmle Hodnett, Bill Mtms,
Appleton, Bishop,

Leonard urlsham.
Honorary pallbearerswill Lee

(CONTINUED FKOM ONE vtTx,.XZ nJ
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150 Good

Bring Per
Good, rancher whose"SL":1,,; V '?. "'-- " nrth h-!- "'icoSover j,ei the arpiane Big Spring recently sold 150

clash and Jim- - said some food had Lubbock feeder; five
my Joneswhile Joe Davis and httD donated and tourist canra cents per pound. The
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Fourth Baptist

"The Bible, Missionary
message" will be the theme
Reverend Woodle W. Smith's morn-
ing sermon at East Fourth
church Sunday. His evening sub--

monies and Introduced the contest-ije- ct will be "The Enemy, a
ants. Appearing on the brief pro--' Flood Came In."

were Mary Ruth Dlltz, Elolse Sunday school will be
Kuykendale and Bltzy Miller. 9.45 a. with John
The latter, a winsome ld R Hutto presiding. B.T.S. will

the show with an orl- - pin at T30 p. m. with Olan Harris
gir.al hula-hul-a dance. directing. Special music will be

Gerald Liberty and his given at both regular
I tra the music for the
rMie c t:.i .

Eighteen rnntestnntu Annenreri in urilicr IICSUIHII
revne wearing

furnished local firms.

Norton,

Louisiana

Louisiana

Stantort,

,psaIs

Baptist

furnished

Jii-- s utham, or T. J. T.
Penney store, affected the Harwood and former Big Spring
original at.ire with a resident, In Los Angeles

sun anu 13

of

nt

ur MacPherson. a- -
ine in tne order ap-- cumhd in

peared Wacker1 represented weeks. Burial
ilJlss Hubbard; united Dry Uoods

Mrs.

were

Elton

V

I

with

God's

Like

Mrs.

died
wnicn

represented

Wheeler.

by Dorothy LoS Angeles.
represented oy iumnic

Crawford Beauty Senora Callea Now
company, rep-- A Little

resented by Zarafonetls;
Chevrolet company, repre-- for removal
by Burns; brain tumor, was reported "a

Maurice Shoppe, by Friday.
Georgians Touchstone; Jones be be--

company, represented by fore definite assurance be.
Cauble; Penney com-'give- n she recover. They

pany. was
am. represented by eratlng three hours.
Irene Watkins; Jewelry

represented treasurer

"Hilton Hospitality" more" than phraseologywith

We-every- one us-li- ve every day. Making you comfortable

is The said is the little

life must have been hotel we learned

long ago do appreciatethe little courtesies

whiehweso

Come seeus.

Ntvtr 'changing rates,$2.00," $2.50, $3.00.

Incorporated

1W2

OTELS
CN.HILTON, Pres.
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Yearlings

HomeTown
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This will be dona in
the as in tha past by

at the center of tha and
working outward, steadily widen-
ing the rather than
putting the effort into scattered
points and leaving a lot of "blank
space" between them Insofar as
circulation is concerned.

Is now as our firm be-
lief Big Spring will become
more more the businesscenter
of area. It is
our resolve not only to keep
The Herald abreastof such growth
and development but to go little
farther and herald the develop
ment of Big Spring ahead of the

forces keep always out
on the frontier all the while doing

best at serving
the circle." as well as of-

fering service to those the
edge" that will Inspire steady use
of the paper.

tho of this town
and territory far too often express-
ed by too manv of our neonle roll
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Is classed as Roosevelt man.

Governor William H. (Alfalfa
Murray, of Oklahoma, one of

the favorito son candidatesdeter--

New sat on front row chair
and show of apparent
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Kansas To Garnerf
CITY, Kan. (UP) A

campaign Kansasdele-
gation to conven-
tion for the of Speaker

N. is
club has

organised in an to
the delegation, now pledged

to to tho
Texan, In event of a

Dy

head
with S,
as

said that all tho members of the
Kansas had been con-
tacted by the

the of similar groups
in Johnsonand Miami counties.

The motor section of
army, 400
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3 p. Friday, accord
ing to a Herald
a In Odessa.
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Murrav declared h wnnM .. be Grover Porter will he --I
port Jouttt ln his fight be the on that think Texas

the candidate. Son led by Virgil Smith. "'" "" "" noining oer.
k his See if heSenator J. Walsh, of Mon-!"- -- of B. F.

tana. He also was for a cig -- '","- "" ,X":the battlesofplank "for He
amendmentand1 In hls on 8cout People,
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day . the e every

have been required by Roosevelt to "" ' Ja" "
story to reader

"ePu,bl-,e-d It a third of a column
Snnn'in approximately would bo fuleQ Dy namM he,. ,, ... ..'.,Many of the resolutions rv,. i..,i....i .... k--

are'promisInB a "shortf.?l, dea u on V8 orat convention. They authoritative information;that 'thousandsporter must be depended upon to
words party principles wrlto the 8tory accurately, clear-simp- ly

discourages voters from tMe
the the fact the

r?.rmr, ,r.'Ury of Treasury head. the must
William California's set the correctly fromon the platform copy; tho
committee suggested a state-- must all mistakes in thement of policy barest type; correction lines must be
essentials the de-- set and placed in
vciuiiiiiK me mcas ue leu io party
orators during the campaign.
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REMOVAL NOTICE!
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from 413 EastThird street
the Tex Hotel Coffee Shop,
and beknown hereafter
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TEX COFFEK
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Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Crabtrce,
Props.
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For 35o
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catch
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goes tax free. He has promised if

Announcing- Opening Of Am;v shoi: ukpaiu shop
At 301 Kant 3rd Btrect

We Solicit Your Ilustneis.
Give Us a Trial On Your Shoe

Hepalrlnc
KI.nCTIlIC NllOlJ SHOP

Tata lllcker, Manager

Clearance
100 New

Summer
Frocks

Wash Silks, pastels, sports,
dark prints, and the new
sheer materials.An opportu-
nity to savo on Vacation
Dresses.

2.95

$3.95

$4,95

$6.95

JustReceived
Felt Hats

Smart new summer felts In
white, pink) navy, tan, Only

$1.95-$-2.95

Josephee"
In The DouLtass Hotel

"A HmM h Awr Howm CoMntjHwuV

eteeteA to take t pec et ot a4
valorem tax off homete4s," said
Cooper.

Something M wrong with the
present highway department, the
contended. Only 40 per cent ot the
hundreds of thousandof dollars
given that department ever finds
Its way Into actual roadconstruc-
tion, according to Cooper.

Keeps His Word
"It put in governor'schair,

Tom Hunter has promised to cor-
rect this dissipation of the peoplo's
money, and thocs who know Tom
Hunter know that ho keeps his
word," exclaimed Cooper.

He pleaded with people to center
on ono cundldato who can remove
Texas from the present state of
lethargy. Hunter Is that man, ac-
cording tp Cooper, "Ha will starvo
beforo he will let any combine.
clique or clan buy or force htm
to do that which ho thinks not to
be right.

'Ho Is pitted againsta field, none
of whom can measure up to him.
He will breast the tide of the first
primary, and It matters not against
whom ho Is pitted In the run-of- f,

FarmerJim's wife or RossSterling,
he will win decisively."

w

tho

Concluding his comparativelybrief

In

address, Cooper raid that It wo14
add capital stock and wealth to
Investigate the record of Hunter
without previous convlclons, preju
dices, or mallco.

ComlHg Here o
Returning chargeof tho meeting,

Robblns proceeded with, the organ-
ization' of the club. He was him-
self appointedas chairman ot ths
county. While members ot the au-
dience were signing mpmberrhln
lists Robblns remarked, "I have
never lenpw a man who has boen
thrown with Tom Hunter and asso
ciated with him but what that man
Is for him for governor." - jL

Tho formed club see:
to arrange an enthusiastic rccop-tlo- n

for Mr. Hunter when he comco"-- '
here July 1 as an outstanding
speakerof tho three "Carnival
of Values" political rally.

rnELIMINARY, ,

Yale freshmen won by three
lengthsand Harvard Juniorvarsity

by a length in
to the Varsity boat race,the seven-
tieth regatta between the two uni-
versities on he Thames river
Friday.
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OIL UP!
Drain the crankcrscof vour car and refill
with clean, fulHod'ed motor oil. . .silence
those menacing cLassla .glide alpng
in a well-lubricat- ed car all summer long.
Your lubricationneedscost less Ward's!

RIVERSIDE MOTOR OIL
100 Per Cent Pure Pennsylvania

59cgal. In Otcn

From the richestpools in the Bradford-Alleghen-y Dis-
trict Dewaxed and refined by one of the largest oil

Ri

In

preliminaries

Cans,
Cans,

Gallon
Gallon

T . y"V V

iverside Kunrite
equal quality to ser-

vice station brands selling at 25c
a quart! Uniform and full-bodie- d.

Meets S.A.E. Rating. can,

Your
Container

companies.

Uu
Guaranteed

$1.95
GetA Full Two Gallon Can For

$1.00
Meets S.A.E. rating. Savo your money. Change
Riverside Runrite, the 1032 idea what good motor
oil should be. It's processed stand the pace
of modern high speedcars.

High Pressure Grease
Runrite! Compounded insuro
proper lubrication in Alemite and
Zerk high pressuresystems. 5-l- b.

can,
I lb. Can 19c

Auto Cup
Keep a can of Runrite Cup Grcasa
In your garageall tho time. For
lutoa, shafting,etc. can,

1 lb.. Can 15a

newly will

day

KEGATTA

NEW LONDON. Conn. UP)

won

at

$2.95
$1.39

to
of

to terrific

to

75c

Grease

65c

221 West 3rd Phone 280 Big Spring, Texas
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